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V iMITCHAM LAVENDER
Regular Value - $2.10 -

1 Bottle Liquid Lavender  -------------------- *1 1ft
3 Cakes Lavender Toilet Soap..............  ....: i on

Special Offer-98c $2.10
Ĵ «nnen.̂ ushlfiss_Shaviivg--Cream—  
1 Mennen Skiji Bracer—75cValue

BOTH FOR 49c
Dr. West’s Water-proofed Tooth Brush 
Tooth-Paste ..... .......<.r............................. .......35c

.......25c

Maynard Oesterle and S tuart Dingle 
are the boys selected to represent this 
community in the second annual Wol
verine Boys' State in East Lansing, 
June 15 <to 23. The boy's are being 
jointly sponsored by the American Le
gion, Post No. 31, and Auxiliary, and 

—rH hr-appitcgtions ■formeffibepship'lravs' 
been filed in the headquarters of Boys’ 
State in Detroit!

TKe progranrfs being sponsored.by 
the State Department of the American 
Legion under the general chairman
ship. and supervision of Everett De

BOTH FOR 39c Value - 60c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
# For Friday and Saturday

Delicious Flavored- Caramels
Wrapped .in Diaphane Paper*—

Whole Pound - 13c

P E N N
mnnti

........... ............................................... .MUM......... lll'Mill.... ....................... .

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS |
1 lb. Best Creamery B u tter  .........26c I
6 bars Fete NapthaSoap .. . . . . g j#
lib. Maxwell House Coffee . . .  __  .. ,25c
6 rolls 1000 sheet Toilet P a p e r............. .25c

V-... . 3 pkgs. 10c 
• • • • • • « . • ,21c

Cracker Jack .. v..
2 packages Wheaties 
Lucky Dog Food__

-f+-
^6for25c

3% Sales Tax Included

BROTHERS
GROCERIES and MEATS
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You have the right to expect the best 
we can give—we try to>-hattdle our 
services tactfully and properly.■

Local Youths Selected 
To Attend Boys* State

Economy May Win 
In Spite of Special 

Pressure Groups
(By Gene Alleman)

Lansing—Despite the threat of edu
cators to mobilize their efficient school 
pressure group if  legislators comply 
-Witb‘<x0.vrDickin#t>n!8-budget-baiane- 
ing demands, there are increasing 
signs in evidence th a t old-fashioned 
economy, like virtue, may triumph af
ter all. i

Back home from a wearisome five- 
month sessiony-law-makers have d>een

Bykfit All of the service organiza- appraising their leg islative record.
tions and patriotic' groups in the state 
are co-operating in the movement' 

Boys’ State, while it is in its second 
year-in Michigan, is four years old in 
Illinois and was conducted- last year 
in nineteen . states of the Union, 
Twenty-Six assemblies, will be held
this year. ,* -------
■ Eight hundred and eighty outstand

ing, boys from* every county in the 
state will be assembled a t E a s t Lan* 
slug, on the cam pus^M ichigan State

Windstorm Causes 
Damage In This Area

- Chelsea and vicinity was visited by 
a  severe windstorm shortly after nine 
o’clock on Saturday, evening. Many 
trees were damaged, some were brok
en off, a few were uprooted and many 
large limbs were blown off. Extensive 
damage was done on West and East 
Middle^streete,:North street, McKin- 
ley, Elm and East streets, where the 
storm seemed to have centered,

Dr. A. A, Palmer’s residence was 
considerably damaged. A large tree 
a t  the southeast corner of the house, 
was broken off and in falling wrecked 
the porte-cochere, debris landing on

— -r NEW and USED,
K

They also have been listening to com- his car which Was parked in the drive, 
ments' of voters.

The official deficit for the next fis
cal year, sturUng July df'is estimated 
by Grover C. Diliman, budget direc
tor, to be 66,000,900 to $7,000,000; But 
taking a realistic view of welfare 
needs, for which the legislature-set 
aside $9,000,000 and which social

The wide-cornice a t the southeast cor
ner gf the house was damaged.

The roof on the Holmes residence 
was damaged slightly by a large limb 
th a t fell across th e re o f . The porch 
on the-residence occupied by Dr. Quil
len was damaged, and the residence

See Us Before You Buy!
: . . •, , • v ,  . " ■

Ride and Be Convinced!

was
. A ^  of Claude Spiegelberg on Elm street

workers forecast will require $15,000,-, -was slightly dama&fed. Slight damage

College. The group w iltbizdtvided" cordhrgto

000 in state aid, the 1939-40 deficit 
may reach $12,000,04)0 or more, ac-

was done to many other 
falling trees and liffibsV;

houses by 
Shingles and

W . R :  D A N I E L S
into cities.and counties, and the entire 
group will comprise the Wolverine 
Boys’ State.—For teiudays the boyS 
will conduct the “affairs of the m ythi
cal 49th state,” elect their own gover
nor, state and county . officers, city 
councils, establish their courts, thei$ 
own law enforcement- agencies and 
legislative bodies under the general 
supervision of a -specially—chosen 
counselor staff.
-  -Besides-being_aIYraihing— in—'good: 
[citizenship and actual governmental 
problems, a very interesting inspira
tional program is being arrangedr-in» 
cluding-;eig>hrt-seefotg tours, trips thru 
the college farms, industrial “plants 
and the. state capitol. The Boys’ State 
does not in any way take the place of 
any part of the school curriculum, bui

viser to the governor.1
Then, sharpen, your pencil and add 

the accumulated deficit of the previous 
administration—$35,000,000 to $27,- 
000,000 (estim ate.fo r June 30)— and 
you get an unvarnished picture of 
What’s, what. ------

Either the schools must take a cut 
along with others or the legislature 
will have to  seek new sources of reve
nue in order to batance the budget.

roofing-were blown off-, from many 
homes and garages. ;

A large plate glass window was 
broken a t  the Chelsea Electric- and 
W ater Dept. A window in the second 
story_of the store occupied by Hln- 
derer Brosr was blown: in, and a wim 
dow at the Ashfal residence on Elm 
street was broken. Chimneys »wefe 
damaged, and telephone and electric 
wires were blown down.

A large limb! was blown down onto
New taxes would be fust as repugn the “Michigan C ^ntraF tracks: ahd a

train  was flagged down until the track 
clear. Electric current was off

nant to the present administration as 
failure to duplicate the, fiscal success 
of form er Governor Fitzgerald’s first 
administration, especially with a na
tional campaign looming next year 
with, emphasis upon taxes and spends 
ing. .! ____

chance-for-the-boys-rte^put'rinto- 
practice some of the things they leam  
in the class room. —  & ---■

The political partiesHo^be ssUiip” 
in Boysj-Siate are purely mythical and 
will have no resemblance to the pres- 
enUpIlticaPpArties' iiT'the state.

/  Fitzgeijald’s Promise 
~What is called an “ironclad' prom

ise” by th e 'la te  Gov. Fitzgerald to 
grant public schools $44,000.000 state 
aid a y^ar is noW being revived by the. 
Michigan Education association in an 
effort to avert an-appropriation cut. 

Along with a pledge to slash state 
_ t payrolls $B,500;000 in”~sixmonths7’theOrganized iVIOIlday late governor madea  signed Statement

favoring-an-increase in school  
$44,000,000 in 1939-40 and more in 
19.40-4L

Church JiallLeague

Plankeli Funeral Home
Phone No. 6- < Ambulance
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Grower . . . .  . . . . $2.05
Broiler-Ration------- -------- -- .$2,66

Dwin Fly Spray in bulk. Bring your own 
container. Guaranteed. Gallon ... $1.00

Farmers’ Supply Co.
PHONE 184 ROY C. IVES....  ̂  ̂ i ..  . . . ,
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A meeting was held Monday eve 
ning at Kolb’s hall” t 07“crrganize—a 
Church Soft Ball League, sponsored 
by the Recreation Committee. Paul 
Schneider was qjibsen president and 
.Bill Rademacher, secretary of the 
League.

The season for these four teams 
will open on Wednesday,. June 21, a t 
6:30 o’clock, with St. Paul’s opposing. 
"StrM afy on th b “wfist'diamond, . and* 
Methodist vs.- Congregational on the 
east diamond. - .

Each church will name two umpires 
for-the-gam es, The age limit has 
been set a t 19 years. Players must be 
residents of Chelsea or vicinity. A 
player's name must be on a church 
roster' by July 21 or he will not, be 
eligible after th a t :date. Only regula- 
lion soft ball and soft ball bats can 
be used.

A ilfirgam e schedule was adopted, 
with a play-off series to take place the 
last two weeks of the.season'. All in

terested in-taking part in these,games 
should be a t the balLpark on Wed
nesday evening at 6 o’clock.

The public is invited and urged to 
attend these games and support the 
boys in this pleasant pastipre. Some 
real good games were played by. these 
teams last year anii it  Is expected the 
teams will be in better shape for- keen 
competition this^year.—  .•

TRAVELING CLUB MEETS 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Barber attended 

the_Traveling Glub-for-m inisters-and 
-wives a t the Hqme of RevvBrabaker 
in Dexter on Monday even ings The 
feature of the supper Was straw 
berry shortcake twelve by twenty- 
four inches. The next meeting will 
be held with Rev. and Mrs. Skentle- 
bury a t Clinton, - -

-The-payroll-reduction’ pledge never 
materialized, Fitzgerald conceding 
that he had stretched things a pit in 
taking in so much. In fact, the num-. 
ber of persons on the payroll early in 
June was only a few. hundred less than 
I4t v (.Continued on next page) “------
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Bids To Be RecelYed 
for US-12 Construction

was clear. Electric current was 
for some time^ and in some parts of 
town until Sunday morning.

The top of a large touring car be
longing to F]6yd Bifyce was wrecked’ 
when a branch fell on it, white parked 4̂ fw’nt-of-hia-houseZ-A-heaVy_down’ 
pour of rain accompaWeil,.the storm.

The village authorities had men^at; 
work Saturday ” nlghtT^clearing the 
Streets so that traffic could be re
sumed. Undoubtedly the ice storm 
early~frr-Marclrweakened some-of-the- 
,trees? w hiclnvere'idamaged in 15atuj- 
day night’s-storm. 
~ ”M^riteTTahce^nien“w i 1 hbe- busy-for 
many days clearing” away the debris 
from the storm, and in. some.cases.-it 
will be necessary to cut down trees 
where the tops have been broken off .

Annual Banquet Held 
By Alumnr Association

Phone 269

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1 qt._Magic City Sweet Pickles .. . . . .  23c
3 cans Cameo Cleanser .
1 bottle Hires Root Beer E xtract.; . 22c
3 ca^s Burnett’s Ice CreanrMix . . . . r . . .  25c
2 bottles Virginia Dare Instant Aid for mak

ing Soft Drinks - Makes 2 gallons —  .15c

•/! ::nm m  a1
I W ife m

4 small cans Quaker Milk "--4/' y ... .......  *         ..........  .......  . -
2 lbsrQuick Cooking Tapioca 
2 large cans Crushed Pineapple
1 lb. Assorted Cookies . . . . . . .  —  ....... 17c^
We^haye _ everythingiin slock for making 

Jams and Jellies - Also for canning.

SCHNEIDER & KUSTERER

■ - According to ap. I advertisement'. - in 
th is issue of The Standard, Murray'D. 
Van,-Wagoner, State Highway. Com
missioner, wilLreceive ~blds_ on Wed
nesday, June 21, for surfacing of 5.115 
miles of road in Sylvan and ■';>Lima 
townships to complete the so'-call^d 
Chelsea cut-off on the new US-12 highway.
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GENERAL $ $  ELECTRIC
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Here’s a refrigerator 
that's cefthlnlyboth 
* beauty uid a barnlu! 

A genuine G-B with the 
same sturdy all-steel 
Cabinet construction, the 
same scaled-in-steel cold- 
m aking mechanism 
that have made General 
Electric Refrigerators 
famous througboat the 
world for dependable 

, performance and ends** 
ing economy. Begin en
joying the new conve
nience and new thrifty 
savings of this modern 
refrigerator tomorrowl

YOURS TOpAX FORUNLY

$149.50
' ■ ‘ I

Lloyd R.

Rids were to have been received and 
opened on May 24 biit all proposals 
were ignored' because of labor union 
objectiona-to^he^^^e__scale_ ; which 
was established, by the -highway de
partment. Consequently the • wage 
scale Was raised, giving skilled labor 
$1.25-pep hour, a. raise of ’12Vac; in
termediate labor is the same at 75c; 
and unsktlled-labor is given an in
crease from 50c to 00c per hour.
’ The bids wilt” be receivi 
a. m. next Wednesday, after which 
they will be publicly opened and read.

HONOR PAST OFFICERS — -
The O. E. SrHelcTar Past^M atrons’ 

and Past Patrons’ night on Wednes
day of last week, with about 40 pres
ent. A tribute to Fast Matrons and 
Past P atrons,, also a memorial to 
those who have passed on was given 
by all of the officers otf the lodge, 
Readings were given by Mrs. Edith 
LoweryoU“Manlcdiestei‘1

A special seri:i<?e celebrating the 
46th anniversary of the founding of 
the local chapter- of the O. E. S , was. 
given by Mesaamea A. L. Brock, JEfve- 
lyn Smith and N. H. Schmidt.

A cooperative supper was served in 
the dining room, which was decorated 
with roses and pink tapers.

w o l f e -h I e b e r  w e d d in g
The marriage of Miss Virginia 

Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrsr J. 
Wolfe of Lodi township, and Walter 
Hleber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Kieber of Freedom township, took 
place Saturday afternoon a t 4 o’clock 
a t the home of the bride's parents, 
with Rev. W. Baumann officiating. 
The attendants were Miss Esther 
Wplfe, sister of the bride/ and Leon 
Schaible, A wedding supper followed 
the ceremony. O n,their return from 
a motor trlp  to New Yorkr“Clty, Mrr 
and Mrs. Hieber will make their home 
with the groom’s parents.

Covers were laid for 191; a t the an-
“xlilial banquet ■, of Chefsea TIlgK îiiiiiw«wHiariiii.<MHiiii»ii>>Miiiiit..... .
School Alumni Association, held on 
Friday evening at the school gym
nasium.

The hailj was decorated to represent 
a Persian "garden and the tables were 
centered with spring ' flowers, with 
favors of gum drop baskets wrappecT 
in yellow cellophane.] The banquet was 
served by the Ladies’'A id Society of

COAL! V )

the Methodist- church. • ' - .
-Mrs.; A. A. Palmer, president,'p re

sided at-kthe~,business session,-and- the 
following officers were' .elected for 
1940:

President^Chandler-A.JRogeis. 
Vice-President—-Gerald Luick.: 
Secretary—Mrs. Edw. Keuscb.- 

. Tie as u r e r—Paul: F. Niehaus.
Mrs. Palmer then introduced Andros 

Guide, Jr. as toastmaster of- the eve
ning and the program follows: . . . .

Songs:—-“Sweet. Mystery of.^Life”, 
“Sweetheart 0̂ Sigma Chi”,
You Remember ?”—By the Girts’ Trio, 
Janice Dancer, Eunice Hart, Joan

Summer Prices 
In Effect
US YOUR ORDER

NOW FOR LATER 
^  DELIVERY
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uritH-rtO-(-Walworth.
Toast to 

Holmes.

|
Freshmen '— Howard. S. 3

Response—Henrietta Beach.
-  Address^=.“Path to Glory” —
Hanrey Pearce.________  ...__
” Ritz orchestra of—Ann -Arbor 
nished music for dancing.

Rev.

fur*

LAWN SOCIAL
St. John’s Ladles’ Aid of Francisco 

will hold a laiwn-social on Friday, June  
16 oh the school house lawn at F ran
cisco. Home made ice cream, cake, 
hot dogs and coffee. Adv.

SENIORS GO TO MACKINAC
- The SentOrt of Chejsea public school 

enjoyed their annual outing this week, 
leaving Sunday morning a t 9:30 on a 
-flper.iaLhus for Detroit’, where they 
took the boat for Mackinac Island. 
A fter a day of sight-seeing, they re- 
turned to Chelsea on Tuesday. - Fifty- 
six members of the class made the 
trip, on which they were chaperoned 
by Misses Florence Nelson and Dor
othy Harinigan, and Roy Wallis.

ODD FELLOWS DEFEATED
The Federal Screw Works soft ball 

team defeated the Odd Fellows in a 
game-played last Thursday evening at 
the public school athletic field. -The 
final scare was 7 to 5. Armin Zincke 
was-on the mound fo r the Screw 
Works team, with Gale Gilson catch
ing. Jimmie Allen pitched for the 
Odd Fellows, with L. Conk catching. 
These teams plan to play a game each 
week.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
— Twelve-relatives of Mrs. Charlos. 
WOrtlcy gave her a birthday surprise 
on Monday evening a t her home on 
Madison street, Game* were played 
and refreshments wore sewed.

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 . CHELSEA

WEEK

NOTICE
My office will be closed on Thursday 

afternoons from June 1 to October 1, 
inclusive. Dr. L. J .  Paul. ^46-46

.........-
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Small Oranges, dozen ...  . . . . . . . .  .ttt . 15c
Dana Dog Food ......... .. 6 for 25c

Berry Boxes . .. . . . . . .  .500 for $3.00
4-2 lb. boxes Iodine Salt .. .  ______ 25©
We have Crushed Rock Salt for Ice Cream. 
Blpjclc Salt , , —  ......... .».m45c

I >

We have a truck load of Salt, just arrived.
We ha^v^som^ery^od^^Old Fdtatoes7*

A. B. CLARK

r,f / *,
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__ 24 Years Ago
Thursday, June 17,1915 

Adolph Heller died on Saturday, 
Jane 12,’ 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach of 
Portland, Ore. are spending some time 
with their mother, Mrs. Emma Kaim*

Miss Inez Young gave a  rniscel*

in honor of Miss Velma Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reilly of North 

Lake have sold torAdam~JrrSauer a 
piece of land on the northeast quarter 
of. section 18, Dexter towhship. 1 

Thirty members of* the Young Peo-

Economy Mag Win 
In Spite of Special 

Pressure Groups
' (Continued from page one) 

the total a t that tinfe during the Mur*
phy regime.

However, economy plans are brew* 
ing; watch for developments after 
July 1. ■ .

Whereas the schools received i ap
proximately $41,000,000 last year un
der -the Murphy administration, the 
proposed reduction in : the face of 
Fitzgerald's pledge would cut the allo
cation to $$8,250,000.

Dr. Eugene- 6. Elliott, superintend 
ent of public instruction, declaredAhat 
$50,000,000 annually was needed and 

-suggested more- tox^e instead of less,
Speaker Howard Nugent's view was 

practical; “If we are going to  give the 
schools more money, we m ust levy 
new taxes.”

Influential Group
Most efficient and ..influential of all

economy move was necessary due to 
the legislature’s trimming of the col* 
lege appropriation from $2,646,000 re* 
ceived in 1937^38 to , $2,500,000 for 
1939*40. , .

The University of Michigan's an  
nual appropriation was lowered from 
$4,673,268 to $4,475,000. The House 
had wielded a heavy axe, but the Sen* 
ate Finance committee was more gen

of $198,000 as compared with the 
amount received by the university in 
1937-38.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Our Neighbors

a t the Chelsea House on Tuesday eve 
«ing and gave the Misses Elizabeth 
and Julia Wagner a surprise party.

The Junior and Senior reception 
was held a t the Freeman cottage at 
Cavanaugh Lake on Tuesday evening, 

“w ith“?5~present. -

34 Years Ago
Thursday, June 15, 1905

. :  Frank Leach, on la s t Thursday,; eve- 
fling, shipped three carloads of .stock 
to the Detroit market, two ofwhich 
were beef cattle and feeders and the 
other 25 veal calves and 80 head, of 
•wine. Eleven of the beef animals 
were thoroughbred Herefords, raised 
by Max Pierce. The gross weight of 
the 11 was 14,250 pounds and Mr. 
Fierce received Tft.check fo r  $631.45. | 

James Gilbert of Riverside,, Calif, 
•pent the past week with .his mother 
a t  North Lake. * •

~~tris-  Schneider haferaccepted a  po- 
•ition with Adam Eppler as a meat 
cutter.

The Chelsea Band has been engaged; 
to play at the Ypsilanti hometcoming 
on June £2-23., i . - 

_ The high water at Four Mile Lake

"pressure groups” which 'maintain 
lobbyists at Lansing is the Michigan 
Education association, of which A. J. 
Phillips is the executive secretary. .
■■ This is more of a compliment than 

a criticism, for the M. E. A.,.as it is 
generally known, is’ well organized in 
every county and has a record of 
getting things done that puts other 
state groups to shame. - 

A glimpse of its- power wa?_ given 
a few days-agoi?y-Hv^ranklin Dgtmef

during the pa^t week caused the. White 
Portland Cement Co:."to shut down
.their plant for several days, v 

—— - Adam Bollinger of”Freedom died on 
fiiturdayi June: 19 :̂19.05.

Dr. G. W. Palmer has men at. work 
moving the house on Middle ; street- 
east-, Known as .the JHudler residence, 

^to-hi s -lot- op Park-street

’Vf Wayne, county, president of—the 
School Board Members and Superin
tendents qi the M. E. A. Donner de-. 
.plored the_governor’s. statement that 
"the schools'must take a cut too”, de
clared that Dickinson was ‘’incompe
tent .and” wholly unfit for the high, po
sition^'.of governor”, and warned legis
lator^ that the M. E. A* "will inform 
every school board member," every 
teacher, every P. T. A .d u b  and every 
maintenance employe in each district 
6f the position taken by the individual 
TrnembersTbf the legislature."^

In other words* legislators who up
hold Gov. Dickinson's budget-balanc
ing demand and vote to reduce school 
aid to’ $38,250,000 will face a ballot 
reprisal in 1940 from the above me.n- 
tioried” ”persdns~Ddnher,s statement 
could leave n“5: other interpretation. 
(School-teachers are not going. to ac-' 
cept a salary c u t . next yqar sitting 
down;- they wilTstand up~and"fight.)” .

Plugging Tax Loophole®
- An improvement of 25 per cent in 

collection o fv the sales tax  on pur
chased automobiles has been effected, 
according to Orville E. Atwood, sales 
tax director, under sunew law which 
requires automomle dealers to pay-thej^ 
tax a t the time they transfer a title 
or buy license plates.

Under , the  statute the secretary of 
state is prohibited from "issuing a cer 
tifieate-^-title-unlesS’ he- has proof 
th a t the tax  has been paid.

By plugging loopholes in the law, 
such as above, and by creating a de
partm ent, of financa-for the collection
‘ . ‘f t  . H  . A l A - . ' . l ____ « -  _  U . . A A  4 k A  U l A Vof all state  levies and taxes, the Mich 
igan Tax Stiidy-commission estimated 
ir. recommendations released in Jan 
uary, 1939, th a t $15,000,000 more an*, 
nually could be added to the state 
treasury without imposition of .a
single new tax. •' ;... ’

Collection responsibilities are now 
divided among 11 major departments 
and commissions and 15 examining, 
and licensing boards.

— —College, University .
Confronted i with, an, anticipated 11 

per-centr-enrollmentincrease next-fall, 
Michigan State college' has just an-

Sianfliird” Yard Cast in Bronze -nottneed^a-rO-per-cent-reduetion-m-itg. ^rtends-js-this-true story:
The bar which is the standard for 

a yard 's  length was cast in bronze 
in London in 184,4,

-1939*40-operating 
budget.”

President  Robert

and.—maintenance 

fh—Shaw -said -the-

-  ' Guarding- Conservatioi
 ̂ Among the legislative- committees 

which did a commendable job im 1939 
was Senator Miles .Callaghan's conser- 
vation committee. Callaghan “went 
the-lim it” in defending the interests 
of sportsmen. ;
—Amongs the, th rea ts  which did not 
succeed were the following:

Land bill to deprive the state con
servation department, of all control 
over tax-reverted land in northern cut-
oxer counties. • ~ ' __■

Bill to increase bag limits and 
shooting seasons-for numbers of pri
vate sportsmen clubs.

Bill to deprive the conservation de
partment of authority to ; prosecute 
game and fish violators . w ithout ap
proval of prosecuting attorneys;
^  Ben E ast,: outdoors writer, -en- 
thused over Callaghan: rrOne of the
best friends the sportsmen of Michi
gan ever had.” ■; “1; ‘ ~

. ■■■■!■ ~ ■
How to Make Friends

Illustrative qt the way Murray 
“Pat” D. Van W agoner;-state high^ 
way commissioner, has of making

Governor Luren-D.- Dickinson trav 
els daily, in a state police car between 
-fris-country-home—in -Eaton—county,

A U C T I
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on the premises, 
l 1̂  mi. northwest of Chelsea, on

near Charlotte, to the statehouee at 
Lansing. I t  eo happens that M*60, a 
gravel trunkline road;, is  not in top
good condition. A stray remark by WILLIAMSTON—With a total vote
the governor was relayed unofficially 0f  oniy m  the proposition to author 
to Van Wagoner who investigated $te  t j,e purchase Or the “Crossman 
personally. Result: The state depart-1 property” which adjoins jthe school 
ment will "black-top ’ the highway property on two sides, was lost by a 
this summer. • ' ‘majority of elevbn votes, a t the spe-

..................................... .............  w Add it all together and you ;have c|a|  school election held a t the high
erous, ah3~tiie finarresu lt was a cut another example of why Van Wagoner school last Friday evening. The board

* .............  ”■* wooed and received Republican votes j,ad sufficient funds on hand to make
in the recent legislative session to 
defeat certain bills. "P at” 
how to  makerfriends.

. xo the purchase and an option , oh the 
knows property, but the voters turned down 

the authorization for^thepurchase.—  
! Enterprise. --------

Q uestion A nd 
A nsw er D ept.

MASON—Production-of Amphojel 
will be started next week in the new 
John Wyeth & Bro., Inc. plant in Ma* 

I son. The John Wyeth plant occupies 
the w est wing of the Sr^M  ̂ A^-factory 

of in Mason. The American Home ProProblem—If you add 10 to 50, _
courser you get 60. ,LBut'1f yotrtake~dU(;tS”coTnpany ia the parent=company
away 10 from 40 you will get 50. How for S. M. A., John Wyeth & Bro. Co., 
come? (Answer elsewhere in this de* Kolynos toothpaste, Petrolagar and
partm ent.)

Ques.—In law what do the words 
"et -al” m ean? F^r instance 
Jones vs. John Smith et al.—D,

several other, manufacturers of na
tionally and internationally known 
products. American Home Products 

John purchased the S. M. A. fac to ry ‘and 
F. j, hnaiwpaa a year »gfi- With remodeling

Ans.—That is a Latin term for th® of the 'S . M. A. factory’for production 
words^'and othersi” ^  ” |n f  vitamin products and S. M. A., the

- ■— k w est w ing of the ” plant was made
--QueSi—Was-John-Milton-an Ameri- j available for John Wyeth & Bro., Inc.‘,
can ’r When w a r  he born, and when 
did he die ?—R. W.

Ans.—John Milton; the poet, was 
an.Englishman, born in Londqn, Eng
land, Dec. 9, 1608, and died Nov. 8, 
1674.

\which 'established a 
County News!

branch here. —

.... Dgases of Will-o’-the-Wlsp* ■; 
r Ignis fatuus is the name appiied 

to the pale flam e. a so caUed wiU- 
o'th e-wisp and Jack-o'-lantern,
Sometimes seen mcker ng o v „
m arshy ground and, it is said, over 
churchyards.-v No entirely satisfac
tory explanation of the phenomenon 
has been advanced, but it is gener
ally believed that the effect is due 
to the spontaneous ignition o f gases 
(especially methane or gas,
CH4) produced by the^owintegra- 
tion of dead plant and, possibly, 

“animal m a tte r ., „ ,

As told to: ELMO
FRANK E. • 4 SCOTT

G

GRASS LAKE—Although the 4th 
is nearly a month away bootleg fire
works are making themselves heard 
in Gras^ Lake and as a result officials

^ e t l  asaeit' that the practice of firing the 
i noise-makers” must be stopped or ar-

— Ques;—When were Negroes 
broilghf to North America
And. w hat-part of-Africa -w ere-they^r'eSt s-wiir follow, The "crackers” are 
-brought from ?—O.jH.' \ I being purchased in Ohio and brought

Ans.—Negroes-were- first brought as to the village.—News, 
slaves to Nbrth America Ain i620.
QuCbn Elizabeth, the reigning queen of
England, legalized slavery and the

•HOWELL—An incident, of histori
cal importance took place on the

slave traffic^in-both England and the battlefield of Gettysburg last .Tues- 
colonies. A fter the Revolutionary day, M.emorial Day. The Gettysburg
W ar the United States prohibited .any 
fu rther slave traffic. Nearly all of 
the ,-North American ^Negro slaves 
were

the New York 
"Sing Sing?”—

Ques.—Why was 
state  prison called 
B. J. '

Ans.—This penal institution was .........  ^
* A1 ' J ^  ^  > after; the name of j ent  w itL  patrioticA in te re s t^  arid

Memorial Association for the first 
time since its organization, chose a 
southern Senator to. make the ,Me- 
m oriaFaddressrto which it-was-an4n- 
terfcsted' listener. Senator Harry F. 
Byrd of Virginia delivered ;o v e r a 
nation-wide radio hook-up, a very 
able and patriotic address, which was

the city in which it-was located; * The 
city, feeling this was not very com-
plimentary, the name of the city was 
changed to " Ossining, w h i c h  is the 
city-s present name. , ,

Ans. to problem: XL is forty. Take 
away the “X’.’ and you get “L”—Fifty.

Ques.- 
can a l?

-How. long is the Panam a
iUwlHow—wide—is- it,, and-^where1J.t-S

does it begin and-end ?—D., T. 
Ans.—The Panama canal is ■ 47

received by the many thousands p res-.™  V annnw  •{i+iiao* *v.a en- black-and-white attire soon contrlb*
“ufed a qu I te form a I “ flavor to the
necks which discouraged guests. Rel-thusiasm.—County Press.

Color of Siamesje Kittens 
” Siamese kittens are,.alw ays pure 
white a t birth and the m arkings be
gin to appear when they are sev
eral days old.

Facts A^out Diamonds
- A -  fullscut-round- diarnbn”d:zhaF58:: 
fabets, inclusive of the culet, tKe top 
and bottom of fhe stones. Single-cut

“Relatively Speaking—” 
ORDON C. LYNCH of Wilmette, 

111., v Is, a gentleman^ farmer 
forced \by economic conditions Into
the path of self preserTatlop.__

"When I started production Of SO- 
perlor eggs west of Waukegan, Dl.,”

-gays T.ynch, "mv.setup consisted of 
257 laying hens: but wHhln e,sht day8 
the establishment Increased by exactly 
.nineteen of my own and my wife's 
relatives.

“ These volunteer devotees of drum 
and white meat made serious In- 

rb^ds on • my supply of hens. Some* 
thing must be dope. i

="At great trduBle=and-expense 4 -ob
tained tw^rtlamlngoes «nd ,three-swan* 
which J  permitted to Intermingle with 
some chickens In. a special pen. Soon

Francisco
„  ■ ( L u t  wmIc’s Itenu) ,

, Mrs. Carrie Benter has L  ■ 
from the injuries she receiS*** 
W l, and M r t  Mtonie ” &  V

hc S ,.“  ,or her' ha?
Several from this localitu . 

tiie Junior hop in Grass L&o 2 W
day evening. * L " " UU' 0,1 

There was a fine crowd at the ut, , 
r u^ ° n o n  Sunday and the v l& S j -  
joyed the day which 
everyrespect, T h e d a te fo raezt1(i  
has been changed to the second V**
diy. ln Jane, Sn account T t t j f c
Sunday of the month conflict^ 
Memorial exercises in W a t e S  ”^

of Detroit spent Ut

Sunday evening. • t *-
Sheldon H. Frey and daughter* 

D etroit spent Sunday,at the Cadw 
home and on their return were aceS. 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R ®  
and Mrs. Cadwell, who attended!Z 
recital of- the -pupils of Miss iS th ^  
Sullivan in Ionic Masonic T e m K  
Monday evening,. Ellen. Alice C  
appeared in two numbers. T

—  Carvera 
The Chinese excelled in carvl

.. ........................... jade back i n ^  Shang period wL,
we began to hatch a peculiar species J ia te s  from 1400 to HOO B. C., u l 
of fowl, featuring a neck which was the earliest historic period tf 
stretched from-ono- room's end to an- China, 
other, One neck, indifferently cooked 
and laid out on a special table, pro
vided food for all my visiting rela^ 
tlves. Two of tliem pretty near satis- 
fled the-.kinfolk of Mrs. Lynch. .

“Our- food problem was solved but 
otlfer hazards aroje. Relatives contln^ 
ued In such numbers I was afraid the 
laying hens would become - excited.
The relatives,were Jolly, carefree, dis
tinctly Informal. ‘ So I added a penguin 
to the special pen nnd his correct,

atlvcly Speaking, we are now free of 
all _problems.'; _•_> -— - r - j —'.___

tern”Newsrpaocr UHina. ””

miles long. The-canal-proper beg-msi diamonds have‘only 18 facets

’-jj-T"Beautiful, for 2,000 Years 
^P ifidar, Greek poet who lived in 
the Fifth century before Christ, said 
.that Girgenti,_in=:SicrH3r^ w a s - ‘-‘the- 
most beautiful city of m ortals.” It 
is still regarded as beautiful, not
a s-a ' city-but”as ruins.

in the^Bay of Limonrone’mile north
west, of the citv of Colon, on the At
lantic side, ana ends-at Panama^on 
the Pacific coast.'  The channel of the 
cahal has a mean width of 500 feet.

Land of 150,000 Islands -  
- If you a re  asked in an tnML 
gence quiz which country h u t  
coast line of 12,000 miles and a fa  
thqt coast line has 150.00CF lsltSdi. 
there is only ofte answer= Norw^f

Don't Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart

I f  you can 't eat or sleep becauN 
gas “b loats” you up try  ”AHlcrika; Obi 
doBe usually ^relieves stom ach^  
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.

Henry H. Fenn, Druggist

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
Pasteurized 

“ Milk and Cream
Try our ^ari*Rich Chocolate— 

Delicious Hot or "Cold
------Sold At-----

HINDERER BROS.
RED '&• WHITE STORB^-

West Sid<

Ques.—I wish to ask you why a cer
tain specie of b ird ^ are  called “Nut- 
crackers?”—T. S.

Ans.—The Nutcracker is a native 
bird of Asia-, although now widely dis
tributed throughout Europe.- There 
are few, if any, in  the Western Hemi
sphere. They were jiam ed “Nut
cracker” because they feed principal- 
ly on nuts, which they carry-to some 
convenient crevice in a tree and ham
m er1 them with the ir beaks until the 
kernel is exposed. ■;

starting at 1 o’clock, the following personal property -

3 COWS
1 Guernsey - 1. Jersey - 1 Holstein —  A ll 

fresh this- spring. *

HORSES
One good bay team.

TT A p e r i J T r i z ’ r x T C !i i U u o*
^Sows, each with 7 pigs 3 weeks old. . 100 Hens.

- - GOOD DOG .One good fur dog, silent trailer.

Ques.:—Can you answer what4s“fbe 
correct pronunciation of Nievv Orleans ?
r-V-.-fi. , ■ ______.
' Ans.—New Orleans is correctsly pro

nounced as though you spelled it 
“New Or-le-anz”—the last word hav
ing three syllables, and accented on 
the first. --1

Ques.^-If the whalfi-is not a fish, 
how do they keep warm in the Arctic 
sea?—S. A. \

Ans.;—There is a  th ick , blanket of 
fa t  which__completely_surrounds the 
Avhale.— -This fa t - (called—blubber^ 
keeps out cold and heat, thus main* 

4ain ingTone- tem perature-constantly*

r

NOW A N y FAM UY 
AFFORD TH /S  

M O N Ey -  SAVING-
SERVEl ELEC7R01UX.

Farm Machinery^Etc,
” ;Deering gTaiir bin dev;
' Deering mower.
:: 7  H or'se  r a k e T -  — ‘ ' ”

McConnick plow, nearly new. 
Good2-horse Ol ive n-w al kin ĝ -cu 11 j v ato r. - 

-L- Superior eleven hole grain/jirill. —  
2-section spring tooth harrow. ‘ '
Good wagon and combination stock rack, 
- nearly new.
Set dump planks.

Oil burner brooder stove.
2 seeders.___ \ ._■__■■■■■
Heavy double harpess.
Fence stretcher.’
1000-lb. scales. ' — —
Fahhing mill,
.Grindstone and emery wheel, 
1 Op cedar ties.
4f) ft. extension ladder; ' 
Corn sheller.

Economy  ̂King cream separator in good 
condition.

Some Hottsehold Furniture'

Ques.—Could radio waves be sent 
through space to such a distance as 
M ars?—L. G. '  “  .

Ans.—Scientists are agreed that 
this can be done, but we. have no way 
of knowing whether th e v Martians 
have the equipment for picking up the 
messages. ■ ■

' . j'',., -

— —Natore'sVentriloquIst—
Some observers have thougbt> that 

the snake rattles to attract prey, 
for it is able to give it in_ either 
louder subdued7tones. When very, 
low it resembles the noises made 
by some Injects, such as grasshop
pers, and might have the effect of 
attracting birds; other observers 
have stated that it has the effect 
of paralyzing its prey. It is evident 
that , all wild .oreatures that hear 
the noise are frightened, but as the 
snake has remarkable ventriloquial 
powers it is sometimes very difficult 
for the attacked to tell from which 
direction the snake is approaching. 
The rattlesnake really lives on the 
reputation of its companions. In the 
tropical districts, there are many 
otheV. snakes far more poisonous, 
states p writer in London Tit-Bits 
Magazine.

U
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REMEMBER—ONLY SERVEL
frtez.es with No Moving Partst

A  MRRICA’S ATBST refirig* 
A  erator value now becomes an 
even bigger value! New low price 
puts this 1939 Servel Electrolux 
within the reach of every family. 
Today, for as little as you*d~pay 
for an ordinary refrigerator, you 
can have the important features *6£ 
the only “automatic”, that has_no. 
moving, wearing parts in its frett
ing system. —

•  PERMANENT SILENCE

•  CONTINUED LOW OPEMTWO COST
•  MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABU

SERVICE '
• SAVINGS HUT PAY FOR IT

Light From Run Reaching Earth 
It (s estimated that It requires 499 

seconds for light from the sun to 
reach the earth.

y o t t t o l i l c e W *

i

T R O L U X

211 East Huron St.
— A

GAS CO.
AHN ARBOR, MICH.

' \



,  ' St<M> l‘ ft Wednes^jr
V*fJ \ j  v  whei

i time

for 
spend[•glJrp, N; Y.i where he will

• T j 'je s p e r  Graham U a patient at 
. f i ’sidehoepital. __ ’

Mrs. C. S. Kern of Detroit 
i  week-end guests of her parents, 

S fan d W  Carl Bagge, _ ,
Miss Eleanor Wellwood of Clinton 
W f  week-end guest .at the home of 

j ? £ * M *  H W.jchmid J
Mr and Mrs. Fred Popp and son of 
■ rthio were over Sunday guests 

% 'J I’S  Mr*. Gottlieb Bollinger.
 ̂Miss Virginia Everham of Port 

„!!? anont the week-end with her
Eaton and family*

:v

sv ; i,• ....itXOv- ^

E’fr*
g**..

Mr'm .

Mies Martha Bedford pf Oneida, N 
Y. was a  week-end guesfeat the home
ox D. L. Rogers and family.

Calvin Brumfield left Monday for a 
two weeks’ vacation a t the- home of 
his parents in Charleston, W. Va.
_ ^T' Mrs. ^ a s *  J. Myers of 
Battle Creek were guests of Mr. and 
M,r8‘ u. C. Dreyer from Thursday-un- 
tiLSunday. ~  _
; Mr., and Mrs. J , Willard Green of 
Ann Arbor attended Class Night exer
cise# Wednesday as guests of >Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0 . Bahnmiller, ;

Mr. and Mrs^Guy.Thompson of La
peer and Dr.' A rthur Thompson of 
Saginaw were guests of Dr, and Mrs. 
A. A. Palmer on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, ,W. H. K #z and 
daughter of Schenectady, N. 'Y. are 
guests a t the home o f 'h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer.

- »’i»» wi vwnvw4 mmivi UcIUkIILcI"
Mrs. Lawrence Wacker, spent; Monday 
afternoon 'in Jackson with the for
mer’s mother, Mrs.-,jW. M, Backup 

. Willard EJsemann left Sunday to, 
spend: his summer vacation at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
^lrs.,W illiam-Sautter-of-Bridgewater.

Edward H. Chandler and son Carl 
motored to Columbus, Ohio for a 
week-end- visiLjwith:..M3S^n3 -Mrs. 
Henry Thierman, returning oh Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frimodig and 
M n and Mrs. I, Podas of Jackson were 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. McGaffigan on Saturday eve
ning. ‘ ,

Mins Irene Haselswerdt of Roches

and
-vieit -MrsT-BoiHngerVsiBteiT'Mrar'JoeT ̂ tateST^thTWuntTesrthe^cTfigs"and the

tilla g e s  to pass laws and force us to 
observe certain regulations.

Now that we have these require
ments let us obey them and thereby 
prevent accidents. Safe driving to
day demands obedience and co-opera-

*  ® fO R
o n

Mr YOUR
TANPAKD

m  p e a l s nk

ter-and- StoweB-Collins of Royiri~Qak 
spent Sunday afternoon with the for
mer’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kilmer. - -

Mr. and Mrsr-Wilbur Hinderer anch 
daughters and Mrs. Martha Weinmann
were guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schairer and family^ of 
Scio on Sunday. < < ’

Mr. and Mrs, J , Q, Schofield^and son 
of Dotroit and Mr. find Mrs. Douglas 
Hoppe Und son of Ann Arbor- were

"Mrs, F, A. Hamrfrondr
Ml-, mu) Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller and 

ilnlighter and Mr. and Mrs. John Koch 
ami daughter were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kuebler of Manchester; 
on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lou-^Burg=and^~Mi.ss 
Hulrey of Pontiac, Tom Guive.y and 
M r- Smitfr~nf~Royai^Oak-were guests
of the form er’s parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
-Jv-V-r^Burgr on Sunday- evening- 

Miss LuellifHuston of Detroit spent 
'.the .week-end a t tjie home of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Huston. Miss 
Helen W agner of Detroit:waa ;i._S.un-
day guest .at the Huston home.
. Miss.. Anna Ma.y_Beuter. entertained. 
a t - a'd. inn e r~ a Su miay at:: he r-homein- 
Jackson; honoring Miss Nadene Dan-; 
cer. The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Dancer . and family- and Victor 
11 o e k of Cl rand Rapi d s. : : ........

Miss Mal-tha-Reclford ,of Oneida, 
-NT~Y.r Mi.ss Bea trice Devi ne of Ann- 
-Arbor. and-Ted-Hart.of Defroit_atteiui- 
ed the; Alumni, banquet on Friday eve
ning and were guests a t the home of 
Paul Rogers. V
. Mr.-anid_Mrs. Gilbert ..Reemer.—OL 

G rass. Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Benedict "of Ypsilanti were Sunday 
visitors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Crawfqrd. 'Mrs. John Kalm- 
bach. of Chelsea and Mrs, H. W. Free
man, pf Ann Arbor were ^afternoon 
callers.

M iyand Mrs. L. W. Townsend'-and 
daughter, Mrs; MargaYot Jenkins, left 

.fiundav for, their home in St. Louis. 
Mo. afte r a weed’s visit ^w ith -MrsT 
-Townsend’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Bareis. On Saturday night, Mr., and 
Mrs, J . Prod Baivis of Ann Arbor and 
Mr. and Mrs, H, 0. Mum son of Britton 
were (1 illnof guests the, Bareis 
bthiifr -

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Miss Gertrude Hoppe, who has been 
engaged in research work a t  Ames 
Lniversity, Ames, la., is visiting rela
tives here en route to her home in 
Seattle, Wash. Miss Hoppe is the 
daughter of Mj, and Mrs. Dorsey 
Hoppe, who are former Chelsea resi- 
dents* * *

John Kelly was in Dexter’on Satur
day to attend the wedding of Miss 
Edna Shields of Dexter and Gorman 
Kelly of Pinckney. Following the 
ceremony breakfast was served at the 
Midjigah League, Ann Arbor, and a 
reception was held at the bride’s home 
in the afternoon,. The groom is a 
nephew of John Kelly.

Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger, her daugh
ter, Rose Mary and sons, Wilbur and 
Os.car,. and Miss Katherine Barber, 
left 'Wednesday on -a motor trip  
through' Ohio, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia^ They will stop en routevto

Krumlaus at Petersburg, Ohio, 
will return via Niagara Falls.

Guests at the home of John Kelly on 
Monday, June 5 were Dr. and Mrs.
Francis Kelly, sons Charles and Frank 
Jr., daughter Mary; and Miss Ann 
Ryan^ alL of-RichmorjdrrVarT-and-Mr.-^lQTn- ■ -----—
and Mrs. Jbhn McLaughlin, daughters 
Jane and Kathleen • o f ; Detroit'. Mr. 
Kelly accompanied t hem jo , Detroit on 
Monday evening, "returning home 
Wednesday. The .Kelly family from 
Richmond attended the. commencement 
exercises a t Notre Dame University 
on Saturday, June 3, where their son, 
Frank, Jr., who has bee'n a  medical 
student a t  Notre* Dame for the last 
four years, received his degree.

M

Obey traffic laws. Co-operate with 
traffic officers. Traffic regulations of
ten seem burdensome, but rememberL 
their main purpose Is to save lives and 
prevent injuries.

I t  is so .easy to criticize the tra f
fic' officer and try  to make fun of him. 
I t is so easy to criticize the law en
forcement agencies as well ak the civic 
bodies which created the ordinances 
that regulate our driving. All these 
restrictions were put into law because 
we, as automobile drivers, could not 
regulate ourselves. We violated all 
principles of decency and courtesy;

The commissioners pointed out tha t 
field engineers had Reported extensive 
damage to black top roads by farm  
tractors with lugs on their wheels. He 
said th a t, the damage was becoming 
a serious problem because of large 
additional mileage of black top .roads 
on the state highway system as a  re
sult of improvement program s' on 
fatm -to-m arket and secondary roads.
...‘‘The la w prohibits- the operation of

... .... . tractors with lugs on highways of the
therefore, it became necessary for the ^ ta te .” the commissioner said. ^BIack 
-atafsa fKa TTnimftAfl. the oit.iftfl and tRa l- ’̂p j.oa(j8 are jjiost affected by

I t’s, Smart to Drive Carefully.

Win Scores of Jobs

Six Rules Given Td 
Insure Healthy Chicks

When chicks come out of the brood
er house they enter the mpst critical 
period when their treatm ent 'deter
mines whether they will be profitable, 
to the flock operator in the f a i r  and 
winter laying seasons.

vr.. , : Farm work may be pressing,, admits 
Mr. anth|-j7: o o r e . .p o u l t r y ap c ia t ts f  a t

Michigan State College,, yet 'he -be: 
lieves attention to six major points 
will pay'dividends this summer.

'One involves feeding. Chicks should 
be given credit for High intelligence.

.ft!With-free access to a suitable grow- 
ing mash and scratch, grain the grow- 
ing birds_yill balance their o.wn. diets. 
As they grow older they will eat more 
•grairrandriessTmaj^ad^wing-.tXem'T'tor 
develop before the protein in the feed 
excites-egg production. __

Clean ’.fresh water is pointer two 
suggestedjoy Mooi-e: .A^green' succu-' 
lent’ range matched with-: mash, grain
:and-wat&r take care of feeding.. ......

FbiTir' Health- pointers "suggested^by
Moore include vaccination if any  fowl 
pox has been present in the flock or 
in neighboring-flocks...Another sug
gestion • • for\heaith is to move water 
fountains anthfeed hoppers frequently. 

-Some-pouit:rymen~put—these-^supplies1 
on wire stands to-help prevent .infec
tion. , . , laSi-:.
. Pullets ought to. be reared away 

■from the .present laying flob^ and their 
range -should -not have -had poultry in 
the' past two or three years.

Sixth pointer is to avoid crowding. 
July and,- August are critical months
ih -housing, for the pullets are' grow 
ing ani^ need more room1 a t night. An 
outdoor tsunnher shelter for.'roosting, 
Moore says; caif'be constructed :with 
materials costing about $20 arid size
able for 100 to. 125 pullets. Lice and 
m ite-treatm ent on perches- may - be 
necessary if these pests show up.

Onion, Flour ‘Non-Crying’
A.new Hungarian onion flour gives 

a non-crying substitute to the house- 
wile. ; - - - . .. •
n-H I 1 n. 1KP-1 | ■» -,-M f 'H-luilB

P A Y S  Y O U  B I G  D I V I D C

Jobs hard to find? :
Perhaps the 837 men and women 

graduating a t Michigan State College 
this spring- are unusually-enterpris-

vision deans and another-by students 
indicates at least half of the seniors 
are leaving the campus with jobs and 
positions.- - — —  .. _

Veterinary science, ias In 1938 re
ports its 35 veterinary graduates and 
12 medical biology graduates all are 
leaving with assured employment.

In agriculture, reports Dean E. L

tained positions or. are returning to 
homo farms, while forestry graduates 
have found-about~ 50 per cent employe 
ment. Those who have studied m . vo- 
cational agriculture have found nearly 
100 per c e n t ' placement in teaching 
positions-and-.-women "majoring .-in 
homf economics fdncatioh were equai- 
-I-y-successf-uW

One less than half of the 96 grad- 
uates in the chemical, civil, electrical

Farmers Asked To Keep 
Tractors O ff Black Top

Lansing—State Highway Commis
sioner Murray D. Van Wagoner ap
pealed to  Michigan farmers this week 
for assistance in preventing damage 
to black top roads. ' _  _

practice and farmers can do much to 
preserve these roads by cooperating in 
the o b se rv an c e '^  thi^-lavv,” —j ~  ”  

The law  provides for a penalty! of 
$100 fine or a ja il sentence'or both for 
violations. The commissioner sug
gested tha tT arm ersshou lc le ithe irre i 
move lugs or place planks on the road 
surface when it is necessary fo r them 
iQ-rmove their tractors over theA igh-
ways.

Color Discovery Accidental
Many Components of paint were 

discovered entirely by accident. 
_The walls of a soda furnace flrsl

ing; vet it is a  satisfaction to college revealed a deposit from which_ul-
^  ! * L_J A Ger-

m an chem ist named Diesbaok, 
stum bled onto the art of making

Prussian blue by accidentally mix- 
ig some alkali-mthat had been pre^ 
viously used" to clarify ox blood— 

with a  chem ical solution. Ameri
c a n  zinc cam e of accidentally em
ploying •‘Franklinite. instead of santj. 
in a  sm elting furnace—-French, proc-

Anthony all but one-thm fchow -ol,;' - discovered in the dross
 ̂ or skim m ings from galvamzina

baths. ■

Habits of Minks
The’ m ale mink is a polygamist, 

.often having as many as a dozer 
wives. He m ay weigh as much as 
two and threC-fourths pounds, while

and' mechanical engineering- depart7 
mentglTave obtained- emihaynTent ~or 
have excellent prospects, reports Dean 
H. B. Dirks.
.. In the comparatively -small depart

ment -of-entomology,-four of the six 
majors are placed, one ,is physically 
disabled and the other is returning to 

:his home fai-m. --In-anlnrtvhhirsbandrvr' 
of-SGrgraduates,- ^  weiv -placed—be
fore graduation.— —=—■------— "

When stuclents-earliur in the., term 
interviewed 250 typical . graduating 
seniors; it Was fdund that 42 per cent 
of .the men._w:ere certain of employ- 
ment, four-fifths of. them in'fields in 
which' they specialized.,, and. 34 per 

’cent of the women had obtained em
ployment, practiph-lly 100 per ..cent 
.within the field'* of their major 
studies.;

females m ay tip  the scales at about 
one and one-fourth to two pounds 

-T h ey -v ary -in -length---feonv48Pfe-2fr 
inches from tip of r.ose to.-.tip oi 
tail; The young are about the sizerot 
a cigarette  when bo r n — hairless 
apd blind. At four- and one-hali 
weeks they open their eyesv and al 

weight...w.eeks=_ are—almost„as _ big . as 
mother,

Slats’ Diary—

Sunday: We all went to church & 
S. S. xcept Unkel Hen witch sed he 
are 2 sick. So when we arived back 
home he had went a fishing. .1  su- 
pose he were not. 2 sick to go a fish
ing. P. S.. He conie Jiome a t dark
ahtT'dldderit ketch nothin'g. 'T'Arid;. I 
think he were sick then. ' ''■
■ Monday: A ofiie littel gml I know 

had some, munney saved up and. bot.a 
kitten with 1 $  of samp. The kitten 
run off and the ditto: girl cryed & 
cryed. Heremother^sed she ottent to 
as a nother littel girRost her mother. 
The littel girl sed Yes h u t she diddent 
pay a dollar of her own munney for 
her.

Tuesday:- T  seen wiiair. the editur 
sed what the .other emtur sed were a 
fairy tale. So Past  Unkel Hen what 
are a fairy tale. He sed-1 is ...to say. 
a  gei-tgn7 hov he 'kllo^,'̂ s, dossent think 
he is sm arter than -all the rest of 
the fambly.- I cant rigger out what

I rv Your Home T ow n  First
Out Deposits Arc Insured According 

to Federal Regulations.
\

he ment but think he ment me some 
how. — —— .

Wednesday: t-’a had to rite a arti* 
kel abhut a .wedding,'at-which the 
bride were offle fat.. The editur told, 
Pa to disscribe everything'and the 
bride and groome porfeckly so Pa 
w r i^ k a t - th a  'Tride^were pleasingly 
plump. The editur sed tha;. wooddept 
do so Pa sed-What is bette • then. The 
editur cooddent_think of nothing so 
they left tha t part out of the brides 
apearents'. And,dident state all the 
fax. _____

Thursday: Pa sed~he went over^to 
the hotel, to get.  the noose for the 
noosopaper and a guest arived & took 
a room & the elk. sed to him We will 
try  hard to make yo.l feel a t home. 
Pa sed the viseter replide and aed 
Dont do it as I am here to get away 
from that fealing. Ma diddent seam 
to think it were qo offle funny but I 
and Unkel Hen. laft harttly tho 1 did- 
dent hardly see the-point.

Friday: In the clas^-thts a.m. the 
teecher ast the queschen Why doea 
.geese and ducks fly north in the 
spring, Nobody- but Jake diddent 
know but he ansored and sed It are 
becos it are 2 fa r to walk & they arive 
there sooner thataway. The teecher 
past on 2 something elst. so I guess 
it._wereright,_,__ ________________l__

Saturday: All of us e t supper down 
to the restrent this evening and Un* 
kei.Hen got purty badly sold out, The 
aigs diddent suit him and ho ast the 
waitoress-whait are rung with them, 
She replide she doht know as she only 
laid the table1. Then she sed They 
call you Hen dont'they. I and Pa had 
a good laff and my uncle Bed no more.

.Standard Liners Get .Results—26c

.. P rocrastination
*‘Procrastination is - the 

Tttm-e,” 1 said^Uncle -Eben;—1 
de time of people dat procrastinates- 
ain’- ver-v valuable nohow.”

--thief of- 
‘But then

Iroa Mask*
H ie  Island, of Ste. M arguerite, 

n ea r Cannes on the French Riviera, 
a ttra c ts  m any visitors. H ere It was 
th a t during the reign of Louis XTV, 
in a  rockbound m onastery, rising 
out of the sea, one of the strangest 
m ysteries of French history was 
lived out for 40 years by the 4,Man 
in  the Iron Mask,”  whose tragic 
identity is unknown, Treated with 
royal honor, insofar as his physical 
c a re  was concerned, his face hid- 
den behind a  fitted iron m ask that 
w as never lifted, tills unknown man 
kept his. lonely vigil of the sea  until 
a t  last death set him free. Histori* 
a ns have never found the answer. 
Some have surm ised tha t he was
twin brother to the king . .  . th«t.#!Lvl t.°
he w as Fouquet . , . th a t he was 
a  royal betrayer . . . th a t it was a 
self-imposed penance But, no 
orieTuTows. And m ystery lo'vefs~l'o 
to . Ste. M arguerite to wander 
through the_ apartm ents of the 
strange figure and ponder on his" 
fate.

—^-Racing Bird From . Belgium 
The racing homer pigeons, origi

nated  in Belgium between 1800 and 
1850. As in making other breeds 
and varieties of stock and poultry, 
s a y s  a  w riter in the R ural New- 
Yorker, crossing w as done, but 
there  has been no crossing since 
1850. English--carrier blood ' was 
used somewhat, but so was tum bler, 
la  cravat francais, flat nose le. ca- 
m us ond-others , Tha e a r lie r  crosses
w ere ifot asjgood nor cHtHhey breed:
as  true as the best s tra ins of the 
racing homer, but' they, had to play 
their part in building a  great.breed. 
Crossing now would only pull them 
down to a  form er level or undo it 
all. .

Children In Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

A Boy and His Dog\
The child who steals a  dog is to be 

more pitied than condemned. Oh* 
small boy was brought into cou rt,fo r 
constantly stealing valuable dogs and 
hiding them in, the g a rage a t home* 
The child was attracted Yo all kind* 
of pets and simply could not resist 
appropriating any he found in the  
street. More serious consequences 
were averted when the judge advised 
the mother tha t it was necessary to- 
give the boy a p e t,’ 1 '

Few parents realize the cravings 
the. average child has for something

\

ing for a pet under parental guidance 
instills kindness, unseiflsnness and t  
sense o f responsibility in practically 
any girl-or-boy* - No boy. islcompletftf 
ly happy without a faithful dog as e  
friend and companion, The two a re  
inseparable. s

; Parisian Barnyards
Milk is not a popular drink in 

P aris , but if you know where to  
order «you can get it  fresh from one 
of the 18 dairy farm s which a re  lo
cated within the P a ris  city lim its.

i

Secret Sorrows
Believe me, every m an has his 

secret sorrows, which the world 
knows not ran d  oftentimes we call a 
m an qold when he^ia only sad.-* 
Longfellow.

Try Standard Liners for Results—25e

L argesfN ortbA m erlcan  Bird-— -
Tb£_ California condor, which ‘ '  

found . almost— exclusively in th a t 
state, is the largest bird in North 
America. It._varies in  length from  
44 to ;55 inches and has a  wing 
spread of 8% to II feet. The famil
ia r humming bird. i3 the sm allest 
North American bjrd. ^ \ -
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.-Your’funds invested in this-Company are'loaned only for 
building, buying, or improving homes. These ldans are se
cured by first mortgages which are repaidZmonthly giving 
you a liberal return on your investment in addition to the
best possible security-

------- j • F-kll'detmls-wilkbe .gladly -f-nmished.. - •

C A P I T O L '  ̂
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

1 1 2  E ;  A l le g a n  S t . ,  " L a n s in g ,  M ic h ,
Local Representativ<c=2t; G. HINDELANG
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I f  YOU like facts instead of claims, 
you’ll be glad to  know that the question 
of which low-price car is fastest has been 
answered*—not in worlds but on the road.

A t Daytona-Beach-in March a Ford«- 
built Mercury 8 took first place in the 
grueling 160-mile stock car race; All 
prize-winning places were taken by Ford- 
built cars* A clean-cut triumph for the 

Tord V- 8 engine.
-— In April the South. American Qrand- 

Prize Race was run— twice across the 
Andes----4616 heart-breaking miles! All 
leading American low-price cars were 
among the 69 starters. The race was won 
by a Ford V- 8. Arid 10 of 28 bars to 

-finish were Fords!
There’s just one way to know the 

smooth, quick power of a Ford V -8. 
That’s to ^et behind the wheel* Come.iri 
and drive the new Ford. |

FORD V*8
PRICES BEGIN AT

l i l l i
: ■■ ' : - f V |‘g v * ’ i

i vS :y-\.

H i-iji
d : : : ii ■ .T-l 1.! •
u

4515 mil«« of thia to win! The fioith of the 
South American Grand Prize Road Race Clu- 

Ford-built car* have won the two most

d ; $ : \

• 1C.
important road contests held so far in 1939,

r/#sr
IN A l l  THE THINGS 

THAT COUNT

*< 11

*584 delivered et. Detroit, 
tezes extra

t lO O ts I  HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 
AMONG LOW-PRIC# CARS1

STYL1 LCADKRSHIR1 

V-TYRI l«CYLINDIR INOINIt

SCIINT1PIC SOUNOPROORlNOI 

TRIPLK-CUSH10NID COMPORTIr
CINTU-PO ISI RfDI! 

WIATHIR-TUNNIL TISTID I 

STAIILIZ8D INCLOStD CHASSl$t 

LOW PRICIS INCLUDI
COMPLITI RQUIPMIHTI

-j t

!1 I J1 t ■ t'lr-lli 't..-V\l Jill

ip r
;-h- f . * [

Your Local Ford Dealer Since 19U CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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PERSONALS
Miss Charlotte Gillam of Pontiac 

mas the guest of Miss Jane Belser on 
Sunday.

Miles Tait of Maple Rapids was a 
guest a t  the home of Mrs. Mary Hus
ton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert- A&hfal were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haley 
m  Detroit over the week-end.

Mrs. Fannie Naekel is a  guest a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. E. 
Anderson and family of D etroit -

Miss Evelyn Sprague left onr-Friday 
g e n in g  for her home in Englewood, 
Ji. J., where she will spend the sum
mer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yocum of Free* 
landviile, Ind. are spending several 
days with their daughter M m  H. L. 
Paul and family.—  ____________

Kenneth Beach, who is Attending 
school a t Coral Gables, Fla., returned 
home on Saturday afternoon for the' 
summer vacation. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Easterle of 
Los Angeles, Calif, are spending a 
three weekXvacation .with relatives in 
Chelsea and vicinity.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Coe of 
8eattle, Wash, are spending several 
days of this week at the homewoftheir

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Baimer have pur
chased the Thacher residence prop
erty  on West Middle s tre e t  

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eisen of De
tro it spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mias Lillie Wackenhut 

Welton Chamberlain of . . . —  
township is spending some time a t the 

-home of Mr. and-Mra. E. ^ t Hein^ 
inger.

Mr. and' Mrs. Kart Hayes and son 
Richard of Jackson were week-end 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Elisabeth
Hayes. ..........  - —— —  -

Rev. H. W. Lens of . Sylvan spent

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruaaell Proctor were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor. .j .

Mrs. Dr. Henry of Oakland, Calif., 
, Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Boos and Miss 

W ebsterjLulu Boos of Jackson were week-end 
guests of Miss Sophia and Herman 
Schatx

aunt; Miss Jessie Everett,

Monday afternoon a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, E. Heininger of Lima 
township.

Mr. and Mrs. H.. A. Prudden" and 
daughter Mae Were Sunday callers a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
Congdon, Ypsilanti. ------ -

Mr. and Mrs., Max Fiedrich of Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry l*>ve of Jack- 
son were Sunday guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney, Mrs. P. C. 
Maroney and son.-Mrs. Louip Eppler 
and Mrs. Adam Eppler were in De
troit on Wednesday to attend a sur
prise birthday luncheon given for Mrs. 
George Wagner in honor of her 82nd 
birthday7“at the home of her daugh-

' ter,. Mrs. Robert Burgees.

Don't For set ... /

•  • • /

MAY WE SUGGEST - - L
His favorite Magazine Subscriptionf

Pipes'
-TobaeeO-

Pocket Knives 
Pens

Piperacks " 
Bill Folds 
Flash'Lights . 
Dressing Sets 
Cameras 7 
Cribbage Boards

Shaving Sets j 
Binoculars ■ 7
Cigarette Lighters,
Golf Balls
Cigars, Father Day wrap’d 
Razors

and many other suitable gifts!

We Hare a Full Lineof-------
FISHING TACKLE
—— forthe Operttirg-Da^

Sunday, June 25
------------------------FISH IS  G~  LICENSES- ,

Swimming and Picnic-Supplies Soijveriirs of Chelsea,

AT OUR FOUNTAIN - -
Grilled Sandwiches

Something New and Hard to BelieveL

Toasted Ice Cream and Cake Sandwiches 
TRY ONE TODAY - 15c

Burg’s Comer Drag Store
Phone76 or 122 The Penslar Store Chelsea, Mich.

We Have Your Favorite Magazine ;

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Lingane and son 
Jimmy spent Sunday with his parents. 
Other guests were Mrs. Edward Neu
man, Mrs. Hemphill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Soanoska of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laufer, sons 
Carl and John,'and  Michael Shuster 
and family of Detroit were enter
tained Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Laban. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn P ra tt of Benton 
Harbor were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager. Their son, 
Robert, returned home with them af
te r  a  month’s visit a t the Sager home.

Dr. and Mrs. Andros Guide and Bud 
were in attendance on Monday a t the 
commencement exercises of Hillsdale 
college, their daughter, Eunice Jane, 
Wing a  member of the graduating 
class.'

Charles Ericson, who has been stay
ing with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H; C. Schneider^ while attending 
the U. of M., left on Friday to spend 
the summer vacation with his mother 
in Racine, Wis,

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Barber attended 
her family reunion at the home of heir 
sister; Mrs, Lottie Smith, a t Juniata, 
six miles east of Vassar, on Sunday. 

l AU-but-one member of the family was
ablr'to , be present; - -----  . ------

Misses Winifred Eder. Gladys and.
Eileen Shanahan,_ Edith DuChane and 
Irene Kidner, and Clem Cyril and Ig
natius- Shanahan of Detroit -were- en
tertained on Sunday a t the home of 
M rs. .Edward Shanahan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Schneider were 
in BayiCity on Saturday to attend the 
wedding breakfast and reception for 
George Schultz of Cold w ater who was 
m arried on Saturday morning to Miss 
-Marie-V-allez-of Bay City,

Mrs .-"Fr=H . -Kraff tof^Sfc=^^i 
who has-been-the^guest- of -Rev—and 
Mrs. P. H. Grabowski fo r some time, 
was called home Sunday by the death 
of .her brother. Mrs. Grabowski. ac
companied her to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Munro and 
daughter Phyllis left on Saturday for 

home-uf-th’ei r=auntr-M r s. -Georgia- 
Wilson, in Pitcher, Okla. Mrs. Wil
son accompanied them home on Wed
nesday for an indefinite stay.

The Misses Jane and Josephine 
^Walker,. Mrs. K a te . Havyley and 
^ughter Dorothy-and Miss y!
Geraghty spent Sunday in Detroit at 
4be hotne^-of Mr. arjd Mrs. Frank 
-Bren nan.:lM  i ss:,: Ger a'gh tylZ-remwlied: 
for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brabyny. Mrs. 
Will Dunbar1 and granddaughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Dunbar, Jhm es7_Cochrahe', 
Mrs. L. M. DiekCnsheetS and Mrs. 
Jeffrey and children of Detroit were: 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C.-J. Williams (pn Sunday.

Rev. ^nd Mrs. Ray Barber were 
guests last Wednesday of Rev, and 
Mrs. Walton. E. Cole at  their home in. 
Toledo, Ohio. Rev. Cole is the pastor 
of the First Unitarian church of that 

and waspity, and was 9, form er 
classmate of Rev. Barber.

university

Mrs. Oscar D. Schneider wasrin Ann 
Arbor, on. Tuesday, where she and her 
six sisters were entertained as dinner 
guests of, their brother-in-law, Dexter 
Davenport. . Thos.e attending were 
Mrs. Ottmar Gerstler, Mrs. John D.
McMahon, Mrs. Edward__Zeeb and
Mrs. Davenport of Ann Arbor; Mrs. 
Em m ett Sargent and daughters of 
Jackson, Mrs. Chas. A. Truesd&U of 
Detroit, and Mira. Schneider. A social 
time was enjoyed Jn the afternoon.

’5  DAY-June 18' - - ' ... ; ......... ■ - •  - -

Him a Quality Gift From This Store
SHIRTS

White or Patterned
“Arrow” .....  ....... .$1.95
“Mack” . . . . . . .  .....$1.50
“Olympic” .............. .$1,00

PAJAMAS
Hutton or Pull-over Styles

Wilson Bros., no belt, $1.95
“Mack” ...................$1.50
"Glen” .     .......... $1.00

SLIPPERS
Ha rd or Soft Soles
$1.00 to $2.25

.....-NECKWEAR
Many Nwo Summer Patterns

Twin-flex Tie . . . . . .  ., .$1.00
Tandem Tie .. __ 69c
Bows, Tecks or Four-in- 

H and----- ------- -25c and 50c

MEN’S HOSIERY
LarKe selection of regular or anklets, in 

dark or light colors—. . ; V , '

25c - 35c*s 50c
.........      i,    .............  ..i

Handkerchiefs of PureLinen 
15c - 25c - 35c- 50c

BILL FOLDS
'■ Buxton Make"—None Better!

..............- V — ........ f

Mrs. Niehaus’ Pupils 
To Appear In Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. Paul F . Nie
haus will appear, in recital, on Friday 
evening of th is week at St- Paul’s 
church. The public is invited to a t
tend the program, which will s ta rt 
promptly a t  8 o’clock. The program 
follows:

“My Doll’s  Lullaby” (Hopkins) — 
Peggy Schaible.

“ Boats” (June Weybright) — Doris 
Gilson.

“A Little French Doll?’ (Hopkins) 
-^Jean. McClure.

“Little Fairy  March” (Streabbog) 
—Robert Daniels.

“ ’Neath Sunny Skies” (Mari Paldi) 
—Helen Vail.

“The Pixies Goodnight Song- (Ar
thur L. Brown)—Mary M argaret Paul,

“Wahoo”—Indian Dance (Chief Mo- 
hp N ali)—Ju n io r Niehaus.;

“The Skaters” (Loraine)— Barbara 
Eaton. ■ ■

“The Village Blacksmith” (Heins) 
—Paul G. Schaible.

“How I Love a Summer Day" 
(Chas. R. R oat); ‘‘The’ Second Min
uet’ (Maurice I?esly) — Barbara 
Schenk.' ~

“Silver Moonlight'* (Carl Heins) — 
Marjorie Gilson.

“Sylvana"—Gavotte (Carl Heins)— 
Marceline Hinder? r.

“Br’er Fox”—On Black Keys (Grant 
Schaefer)—June Marie Vail. ( 

_“PoHsh Dancers " (R. Krentzlin) — 
Joann Pierce.

Steinwqy.______________________ ___
“Alpine Gldw”T0esterf)— Caroline 

Breitenwischer.
. “Woodland Whispers” (P. Baun- 

g a rd t)—Helen Grabowski.
Priests March “Athalib" (Mendel

ssohn)—Arlene Martin. V

Notten Road
Mr. and Mrs. Irving K aim bach and 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider 
weirar-vi8i te r » at-Abe=^ear^J^lmbaeb- 
home on Sunday. ^

: The Salem Epworth League will 
serve home made ice cream, buns, h,pt 
dogs and coffee in the church dining 
room Friday evening, June 23.
• The Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 
club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G î Riemenschneider on- Friday—eve-^, 
ning, June 16. V

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Weinberg and 
Mr. 'and Mrs. E . J. Weinberg spent 
Sunday in Femdale with Mr. and~Mrs. 
Jack, Weber.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION , 
AT KROGER’S THIS WEEK

The free waterless cooking demon
stration being conducted at Kroger’s 
is attracting much attention from 
housekeepers, all of whom are sensing 
an unusual opportunity to acquire ex
pert, practical information on cookery 
and the ways to cut fuel costs, and, at 
the same time, retain the food value 
and the flavor of the various foods 
prepared.

Irwiit\Nothnagel, manager of Kro
ger’s, is extending a cohdial invitation 
to the housekeepers to visit the store 
and take advantage of the opportune 
ity offered them in learning'to cook 
the waterless way.

Miss C. Kolack, food expert, is con
ducting these inteersting and instruc
tive demonstrations and one of the 
pleasing features of the school is its 
informality, for_the daily demonstra
tions are given, not in accordance to 
ai)y,.8et .form, but in a manner more 
like a neighborly gathering. The 
demonstration will continue through 
Saturday. v

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vicary and son 

Kermeth of Jackson and M r, and _M rsr 
W. Vicarj’ spent Saturday evening 
with their^ sister, Mrs. A ustin ,a t A r
gentine.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at- the 
home of Mrs. Lizzie Beeman on 
Thursday, June 22. Business meeting 
in-afternoonv followed by supper; -will

a t 5:30. Everyone_is
cordially invited.

the Bohne home at a ^cepWon Friday 
evening; honoring John ®°hne and 
Miss Nadine Lehmann, who were ip 
the graduating class of the Grass 
Lakj? high school.

Three from this school district were 
among tfce Grass Lake graduates. 
They joined their class in a boat trip 
to Mackinac Island, Sunday, returning 
Tuesday. * * "

The high wind Saturday evening 
tipped one of Albert Wals’ poultry 
hfOUBOS upside down, killing 25 broil
ers. The roof was blown'completely

wga not badly dâ *®d
in «Ui violnltyww,' J S S  

«nd electric current * u  i n „ 3  
several hours,

■: ✓ P -  t
„  Eleelricity Eases Spasm
Use of high-frequency , 

passed In » probe down the 
to the opening of the s to m a«  
relieve spasm of that point 
recently described. h WM

WINDSTORM
» • —ATh one can teinf^here^Ue wiTid will strike m p tL .~

' Insure your property now against Windstorm damage J A 
phone' call will bring you information* without obligation, 
today—tomorrow may be too late !

A. D. Mayer Insurance
O FFIC E  256-W EES. 242-R

MrT ahd Mrs. Edi'Schulz and chi.1- 
dren spent Sunday' a t the .. Camden 
home in Jackson; , _  |

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Walz enter- 
tained their children from_Stockbridge 
on Sunday. ^ v i j

Mr. and Mrs; Lyle Walz and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ed. Scripter, on Sunday. |
‘ You are welcome a t the Father and i 

Son Banquet a t Gleaner hall on F ri- { 
day-eveningr^this week, at-^-sSOr A 
fine program is planned. ' i
•■^ona Moeckel was elected chair

man for Children's Day-program to
be held in the near future. __

Annabelle and Richard. Vicary e n - ; 
tertained their cousinsi, Jeanne and.: 
Gilbert, Hatbeway of Detroit, and a:

their'Sunday school class on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hitchcock en

tertained two nieces from Canada re 
cently and-accompanied,them back for 
a visit. Mrs. Thompson is spending,

Mercy hospital in Jackson.
Mrs, H. S. GroM&.af Chelsea and.Mr. 

and_Mrs7“Harold Grove of Oxford 
were i Sunday visitors of. Mr. and Mrs. 
E r BrSchenk.

Mi|. and |Mrs. F. W..Notten, Mrs. P. 
H. Riemenschneider ‘and yMrs. Chas. 
Riemenschneider visited Mrs. Rieka 
Kalmbach at Chelsea Private hospital 
on Sunday. J

F e w  . People Can Identify 
* Old Musical-Instruments

While many of us are familiar 
'W ithrthe sm all, delicate and aristo
c ra tic  m usical instrum ents ,in glass 
cases in m useum s, few of us can 
properly ' classify or name them, 
w rites Alice' R. Rollins in the»Los 
Angeles Times. 1 But we are not 
alone in this, as .one w riter points 
out, fo r  the sam e thing was-pretty 
m uch done in the days when these 
instrum ents w ere in fam iliar use. 
An early  w riter describes a clavi
chord when he m eans a  spinet, and 
Pepys mentions “ a  paire  of virgin
a ls” but his description, is that of a

this week , a t -their, home during t heir 
absence. ’ . 1 ” .‘

North Francisco'
.Mr. and Mrs. W.in.-H. Lehman and

son and Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Leh
man were ‘Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne of F ran
cisco. 1 j . , 1 '

Mr. and Mrs; Harold Stroebel of 
Jackson were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman on Thursday.

Mr.-and Mrs, Lyle Harvey of Royal 
Oak were Sunday dinner—guests of 
their parents. —  ̂ : -

Lubrication
49c
Your car called for and delivered; 

JUST GIVE US A RING! i

T el. 1 0 9

Lubrication
4 9 c

-«sr

harpsichord.
The harpsichord is a glorified spin

e t. I t may bq easily recognized, 
being like a  harp  couchant. The 
sp inet is sm aller-and  wing-shaped, 
w ith no stops or pedals and only one

of this kind were generally known 
as  virginals—̂ because m aids and 
virgins do most commonly play 

“upon th em ."~  After, the time of 
Queen Anne they w ere known as 
spinets.

The harpsichord has two banks- 
of keys,. The tone is "produced by 
the  plucking of the strings by quills 
o r  leather points. These produce 
a  reed-like quality’of tone which it 
is said blends better with the voice, 
violin and cello than the piano tone.

The harpsichord rem ained the in- 
strum ent of the great composers un
til about 1790, when it was replaced 

tHftyrthei>ianoforter~By 180641 
ufacture of harpsichords had prac
tically  ceased. The latest-dated in
strum ent is given as 1802. '

Wayne Harvey ̂  and friend spent 
Sunday a t the home of Mr, and Mra^. 
Lawrence Haschle of Ann Arbor.

Mrst-Rohert MeGlocklin and daugh
ters and Miss Virginia Havens of' 
Hastings' and 'Mr. and Mrs. Waltei1 
Riemenschneider were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mi?,, and Mjrai John. Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Loveland^and- 
son Leroy were Sunday dinner, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillmah Wahl and 
afternoon, callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley % Loveland and family and Mr. 
and Mrs, Glenn Rentschler and'son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed\yard Sager of 
Grass-Lake spent Sunday afternoon a t 
the Erie Notten home. .
. Mitchell Reid ,of Dearborn spent 
Saturday n t  the Bide, Notten home.
■ Herbert Harvey was in Jackson la s t 

Thursday.

ion picnic a t  Legion hall Sunday were 
Mr., and ' M m  Nelson Peterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wahl and fam- 
ily, Philip Fauser, "Erie "Notten 
Gilbert Main,

"and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LehmaruaU; 
Jtehded thejfuncraL^f_Mrs,-Mnry I,~eh- 
man of Ann Arbor, Tuesday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey .of Jack- 
son are spending 'a few days at .the 
Harvey home. ' ~

$1.00 to $5,00 
Key Holders . ;-----50c to $1.00

Suspenders and Belts ..... v 50c 
Straw Hats . . . ,  $1.25 and $1.50 
Felt Hats . , ____ $1.95 to $3.50

Underwear - - 
Union Suit 
2-Piece . . .

.$1.00 to $1.50 
. .250 to 65c

Japan’s Sacred M irror
The most sacred spot in Japan is 

a t Ise, in Mie prefecture. For there 
lies, enshrined in a sim ple building 
of wood, thA Sacred M irror, and 
with it is enshrined the, soul of the 
Japanese, This is the legend:'W hen 
A m atefasu Orhikami, the suii god
dess and divine progenitor of the 
im perial family that has reigned 
"unbroken for hges e ternal,” dis
patched "her, heayenly grandson 
from  the plain of High Heaven to 

f' subdue and rule over Japan, she 
handed him three symbols* and one 
of these was the Sacred M irror.' She 
charged him that when he looked 
Into tt he would bo looking into her 
very  soul. This m irror and the oth
e r two symbols—a sword and a 
necklace1 ot carved Jewels—are the 
im perial regalia, To the Japanese 
they are  tangible proof of the divine 
descent of the reigning house.

Wrestling is Oldest Sport
Wrestling is the oldest sport 

known to man, History shows that 
it Was first introduced In the Olym
pic games in 708 B, C.

Francisco
Th(L_.Qfllcgr3 chosciL .for the 19.40. 
rancisco school 'rcunion a t the school 

house are as folIowsiLpresident, Her
man Bohne; vice-president, Clarence 
Wahl; sec.-treas., Helen McCurdy; 
program, Velma Wolfe; table ' com., 
Irving and W alter Kalmbach;

KROGER’ S FINER ’ ’ SPOTLIGHT" BRAND

HOT-DATED COFFEE
1

K ro f.r’* C oflu 
U F r t .her _B«. 

cau.e I t’.  D u id" 
i t  the O v .n^ ; 3 * 3 9 c |

KROGER’SFflENCHCOFFEE 
SANK! or KAFFEE NAB . 
UPTON’S TEA -YELLOW: 

: LADEL-

&19e
Si 33c

39c~
K ro ,* ,', . ‘V IN E R IPEN ED ”  Counlr, Club

juice 3^23
cans 4 5 c  , # U  cans 8 9 C

/ -1

Canned Fontfst̂ofik Your Pantry During
KROGER'S COUNTRY CLUB

APRICOTS 6....1.02 •  12«mh 1.99 2 Nsi1435c
- cquNtrvm;lub ................................................. .

PEACHES . 6 can. 87c % 12 can. 1,60, N̂ ‘ 1 5°
COUNTRY CLUB SHCEn "

t—-

Gravel has been spread, from old 
US-12 to Albert Notten’s comers, 
preparatory for a  black top surface.

Several from here attended the June 
meeting o f . the L. A. S. of St. John's 
church at  Mrs. Hayes’ in Manchester, 
where they had a  moat enjoyable day.

Mrs. N ina Bohne \and M m  N ina 
Kalmbach were Jackson visitors on 
Thursday. ’

Dr. and Mrs, Wm. D. Lyon of Al
bion were recent guests of the Cad- 
wells. *

Mr. and Mrs.-Ray Mensing called on 
friends and relatives here before re
turning to theip home in California.

A number from bore attended com
mencement exercises in Grass Lake on 
Friday evening. ’ ’

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. -Wm„ 
H. Lehfnahn and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lehmann's $wo children were chris
tened Sunday by Roy. Henry Lena a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Bohne. The-brothers and sisters of 
Mrs. Bohne, and their families a t
tended the service; ,

M m Herman Bohne and Mrs. T ru
man Lehmann were co-hostesses at

'PINEAPPLE 6mh.95c 0  i2c.ni i .85 2  ««? 33c
COUNTRY CLUB r

FRUIT COCKTAIL it cam 85C 0  12«n. 1.65 2 ^ 2 9 °
COUNTRY CLUB-------------  -----------

KIEFFER re*M s a».r,oA0»..M2oaC".»;
KROGER'S AVONDALE,

PEACHES s»nr79c 0  ir«n.i,53 _ 2 ,;s .1427«
.Van'll FlMl Mmy, Mmjt Min Caind Fn l Sivligi it Kngtr. 

WHEAT 'BREAD . 2 i“ ;%15t f S S " V T  1 * 2 1 .
JCojwiry-Ciub^nifcaM ............. 11 , .

3 * 2 5 c  CAlJKDai»ILK 4 «*S'.22C 

3b.»17l

a lb. 25. SCRATCH FEED 100 ^  1.49

. Ceuatry Club ..
WJNUT BUTTES .  J  jfc21e TOILET*80AF

P f f Q Q U i
Cantaloupes - Jumbo Size - ' ^ h  10c
White Cobblers - peck M
Bananas - pound * ‘ r ‘ ‘ 5c

£J1. , M E A T
ganiw ggfetnerg - pound . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
B ? S n^ c s  ‘ p o u n d  • • • • • .............I f'68 ' ....... . • •. • ■ • 21bs.25cRing Bologna - pound .................. 17c



rrHlIKSlAft * > * w

and M». Kenneth Proctor at* 
^  comnwiwement exercises

^MaMlWsterJ
jfr. andLake are the parents of a  son, 

SSSd Duane, born Monday, June 12 
S siath Side hospital.

Mr and Mrs- Floyd Riethmitler and 
J?and Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Wals and 

of Waterloo were guests a t  the 
f f l f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Scripter on
fiuiiiy* ’ A 1

Mrs. Myrtle H artfordA nd Mrs. 01- 
j/williams bf PlymoutHTand Mr. and 
f e  Fred. Thu*r io d .d au g h te r Phyllis 
fl Wayne were guests of Mrs, Mary 
Huston on Saturday.
!.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grimwade 
md family were in Manchester on 
% jay-to attend a  hoard-meeting of 

d A White dealers a t  the hom e'of 
Mr and Mrs. W alter Luckhardt.

John Chandler Thierraan, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Henry Thierman of Colum* 
55- 0. was a member of the Claisrdf 
1989 of Ohio State University; and 
{Sir daughter, Barham  Louis Thier- 
oan, graduated fro’ \ , Columbus high 
sdiool. They are grandchildren of 
jdward-Chandler of Chelsea,_

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

CLOSE YEAR'S ACTIVITIES 
The Tachez club closed their year's 

activities with a  theater and dinner 
party. Fourteen members motored to 
Ann Arbor on Monday to attend the 
movie “W urthering Heights" and later 
had dinner.

tells about sugar industry
Glenn R. Larke of Saginaw, editor 

of the Sugar Beet Journal, represent
ing the Farm ers' and Manufacturers’ 
Beet Sugar Association, addressed the 
KiwaniB club on Monday evening. Mr, 
Larke gave an interesting account of 
the origin of the sugar industry and 
presented facts and figures concerning 
the Michigan sugar industry at the

acres o f  sugar heets la s t  y e a r - fo r  
which they received more than $9,. 
.000,000, which represents a very good 
cash crop, compared to many other 
products of the farm. Mr. Larke 
urged th a t everyone make it appoint 
to always buy Michigan beet sugar, 
thereby providing additional Jobs in 
the refining of sugar as well as; in the 
growing of beets. : JL

30* DISCOUNT
— —  ^ - Q H = A t t B r a n d s = a n d r S i z e s T fu. s.
4.40x21U; S. Tire, Reg; price $7.10—SALE PRICE...$4797
4.50x21 U, S. Tire, Reg. price $7.80—SALE PRICE :...$5.46
4.75x19 U. S. Tire, Reg. price $8.00—SALE PRICE...$5.60

_5.00xl9 U. S. Tire, Reg. price $8.75—SALE PRICE...$6.13
5.00x20 U. S. Tire, Reg. price $9.05-^SALEhPRieE.. -$6.34
5.25x17. U. S. Tire, Reg. price $9.05—SALE PRICE...S6.34
5.25x18 U. S. Tire, Reg. price $9.35—SALE PRICE...$6.55
5:50xt7 U. S. Tire. Reg, Tjrfce-$10;25-SALE PRICB^7rt8 
6.00x16 U: S. Tire, Reg. price $11715^SALE PRICE .$7.80 
6.00x16 U. S. Royal, Reg. price $15.95—Sale Price ,.;::$11.16 
6.50x16 U. S. Royal, Reg. price $19̂ 35—Sale Price .. $13.55

Good Gulf Regular Gas 
7 Gallons 90c

MACK’S SUPER SERVICE
___ .—It. A. McLjaughHitTprop. -------

Phone 51-W

Road .Commission Tests 
Dust-Laying M aterials
The Washtenaw County Read Com

mission on Juno 9 established some 
^ s e c t i o n s  for dust-laying materials 
on the 6V6 miles of county gravel road 
between Dexter and Chelsea. ;
, The purpose of the te s t sections is 
.to observe the- relative effectiveness 
and lasting qualities of calcium-mag
nesium chloride in liquid form and the 
same chemical in flake forin, as  well 
as straight calcium chloride in flake 
form,'...

Use of liquid chloride as a  dust- 
layer and in stabilizing gravel <roads 
has previously been confined to  the 

A regions close to iteiprodtiction, which
present time. He stated tha t 17,000 are largely in the11 central p a rt of the 
farmer* i n . . 1 h f t - j ^ g g J f a r o n s u l a .  -Recently.- however'fiAlMln Jt# ----- --  -‘A ' " MAX' " A . A —   V « " ' : ■ ait  has received favorable acceptance 

by state, county and city officials over 
a  larger area of the s ta te .; .

The use of chloride in liquid form 
affords a substantial saving, as pom=; 
pared with flake, and offers the fu r
th e r  advantage of being effective im
mediately upon application to  the 
road. ^The Washtenaw County , Road 
Commission will make a-thorough in
vestigation ot this-new m aterial with 
a  view to determining i ts  m erit and 
economy fo r future, work-on the coun
ty  road system.

have nearly completed the new listing 
sheets.for 3940 wheat allotments, .ac
cording to.;. Harry Jf«  Cole, secretary 
of the county association.

Individual wheat allotments will be 
mailed to  Washtenaw county farmers 
in the near future.

. Any. person desiring an allotment 
fo r a  farm on which there was no 
-wheat-for-harvest-in 1987, 1988 or 
1989 should, immediately submit ,a

TColb’s hall, after which the company 
went to St. Paul's parsonage fo r a 
business meeting 'and social time. 
Those attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
S. Von Rague of Manchester* Rev. and 
Mrs. .T. Fontana and daughter Hilde* 
garde’of Rogers Comers. Rev, and 
Mrs. - Walter Tbn unarm attH children of

Meadows Washer
t—_—

-J'.---

3 iiom y^m aF k 's= tR !s:________  „ .. .................. ...................
>acity_of_six. pounds dry. clothes, .Meadows Jong life 
chanism and % h. p. motor.

KJ.flaire&SoiciM.

NOTICE TO WHEAT GROWERS
The Washtenaw County Agricul

ira l 7 “  . . :  . ; '
com*

tee for a  1940 wheat allotment.

HOST TO MINISTERS
Ministers of-the Ann Arbor District 

of Evangelical churches, and their 
wives were entertained on Tuesday as 
guests of Rev. P.'H . Grabowski. Din- 

jie r  was served,A t ^one__o’clock__a t

Freedom, Rev—and-M rs— S. ..Breiten- 
bach-of Saline,- Rev.-and-M rs. Theo. 
Schmale and Mrs. F. Mayer of Ann 
Arbor, Rev. a.nd Mrs. A. A. Schoen of 
Dexter and Miss F. Kuelner ofMPom- 
eroy, Ohio.

SCHNEIDER REUNION 
The annual Schneider reunion was 

held on Sunday, June 11 a t the home 
of Frank Grieb, Lima township. Pot- 
luck dinner.wa8-aeEVfld:at_ neon, One 
hundred and thirty-five were present.

Games and contests furnished the 
enterfaihmentr The oldest man pres-
ent was Christian Ehnis of Ann A r
bor, and the oldest woman present 
was Mrs. Barbara Schneider of Scio 
t ownsh ip the -^oun ,  
the son:of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Toney.

The following-officers were elected: 
Herman Koehler, of Saline township, 
as president, and Benjamin Schneider 
of Lodi township, as secretary and' 
treasurer. Miss' Elizabeth Feuer- 
bacher_of_Saline and . Mrs. Ernest 
Ward and Pauline Guenther were 
chosen for the entertainm ent com
mittee.-—  ----- - - - ■■■■ — ~— —

The next reunion wil l 'be held the 
second Sunday in June, T940, a t the 
home of Herman Koehler.

Care of P roperty
Nor is it less a virtue to take care 

of property than to acquire it. In 
the latter; there is chdnce; the for
m er demands skill.—Ovid.

Time for Bed
le-house guest and |, 

not the hostess is the one who sug
gests that it is tim e to retire for 
the night.

Threads in Muslin Sheet 
A satisfactory muslin sheet has 

fromj86 t<T76 threads that run each 
way of the mbteriaT.------- z iz

Home of the Hurricanes
Seventy per cent of all hurricanes 

occur in the' West Indies and.,Chine, 
sea.

The Smallest Hummingbird
The sm allest hum m ingbird spe

cies, native of Cuba, is the size of 
a fem ale bumble bee. *&•

W M
June 1 8 - D o n fi

Give D a d  something he can use r - Shirts - 
Ties - Socks - Sweaters * Underwear - Pa
jamas - House Slippers - - and many other
items he will appreciate.

Buy a Man’s Gift at a Man’s Store! ,

W a l w o r t h  &>

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to thank my 

friends for their many acta of kind
ness during my stay i n  the hospital, J 
also wish to thank my customer* for 
their cooperation during my illness., I 
hope to see you personally in the near 
future. Roland F . Weak.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. Ray Barber of Chelsea and 

Rev. Herbert Brubaker of Dexter and 
North Lake w e re . delegates from 
the Wpahtenaw County Council of 
Churches and Christian Education to 
the State Council conference, a t  Camp 
Copneconic on Friday and Saturday 
of last week. This camp belqngs to. 
the Flint Y. M. C. A. and is located 
ten miles south of th a t city.*,, ...

- ENTERTAINFQRXAUGHTE 
Following the commencement exer

cises .m  .Thursday evening, Mrs.-Dar
win Downer and Mrs., Gottlieb Bol- 
linger were, co-hostesses a t a family 
party given a t  the home of the for
mer in honor of their daughters, Mar
ian: Downer and Rose Mary Bollinger, 
who are members of the class.pf 1989. 
About fifty relatives were present and 
refreshments were served.

Methodist Home
On Tuesday o f last week Mrs. Geo. 

M. Hadley, Mrs. J. F . Bpring, Mrs. 
Sard Burlingham and?" Miss Maude 
Burlingham, all from Pontiac spent 
the day with Miss Harris and shared 
with her one of the celebrated Pontiac 
dinners, Mrs, Spring and Mrs. Bur- 
lingham also called bn Mrs, Pool. Miss 
H arris' Sunday callers were her 
siBter-in-l&w and nephew, Mrs. C. A. 
H arris and son Jack, both from Pon
tiac.

On Wednesday, Mr. tPalmateeris, 
dinner guests were his sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Col
well of Cass City, and his niece, Mrs. 
John Baslqck of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. M&cauley returned on Thurs
day from spending about three -weeks 

RS J .with friendk. an d  iglatives- iiL..High.-- 
land  Park, RoseriRe, D e tro it  and 
Royal Oak.

CAR OVERTURNS 
Carl Craft, Breeze Carpenter, Pierce 

Carpenter and Willard M arshall-es
caped serious injury Sunday night 
when-the -car in -which -they -were go
ing north om South Main St. struck 
t he large^srtone in fron t-o fA hrAdanr 
Alber residence arid the machine was
overturned. C raft was driving.,. The 
men left the scene-after the accident 
occurred and the-car was taken to 
H art’s garage.

FARM UNION HOLDS PICNIC .
;, The Farm  Union picnic of "Local 
254,..Sylvan and Lima, held a t the 
American Legion hall Sunday," June 
11, was a, very gredt success and those 
who turned out in spite of the weather

well repaid.__Rev, Lenz of Fran- j
ci sco-and^thb^Sfcate^=Presi dentF^gave7̂  
two very enlightening speeches. Mu
sic was furnished by Erie Notten, Phil 
Fauser and Gib Main. The group sang 
“America.”

er^r„pronounced marvelous ly  the visiting 
ladies-and^ealledw orthy^to—be—ex- 
hibited- anywhere j in the land, many

GIVES FAREWELL PARTY 
Mrs. James J. Munro was hostess 

Thursday-evening^ at- arfarewelLparty
honoring Mrs. Jack Morea, previous 
to her departure fo r her new home in 
Leslie. Out.of toiwn guests were Mes- 
dames John Brown, George .Beyers, 
Aubrey Whitfield and C. Chamberlain
rwf Mrs Hnwar/i Bub!
ofrjackson. Bridge furnished enter-. 
tairunent, Mrg—PauU Eis&le— holding
High score and-M rs. Brown, second 
A gift was presented MrsrMoreaT A" 
two-course lunch was /iervedr;

I^ 5̂ s_Poerturf - and Mrs. A. C. Smith, 
"all of Flint, and Miss Catherifier Mc
Coy of Shanghai, China, Mrs." Hemp-

Mrs. Mary A. Lehman, 79 years old, 
widow of the late Michael J. Lehman, 
prominent, attorney, died . Saturday 
night, a fter a  brief illness, a t the 
home of her son, Christian H. Leh
man, in Detroit, where she warspend- 
ing-a-few  ^eek s. ""Her" home was at 
119 Grand View Ave., Ann Arbon She 
had resided in that city-since moving 
frdnrCh6lseiriirt899

Mrs. Lehman was' bom in Waterloo 
township March 26,1860, and'tvas the 
daughter  of John G. , and Dorothea 
Schumacher. She was m arried, to 
Mr. Lehman in 1881, and he died in; 
1912. Besides the son, Christian, Mrsi 
Lehman is survived by te n  grandchil
dren andAhreesisters,-M isses Minnie 
and Anna Schumacher and Mrs. Louis 
H. Morehouse, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oesterle and 
Mrs. Conrad Lehman^-of Chelsea at- 
tendod the-funera l services which
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Muehlig funeral chapel,-Ann—Arbor, 
with Rev. Theodore R. Schmale of- 
ficiating. Burial was in Bethlehem 
cemetery.

Phosphorus Accidentally Discovered
Phosphorus -was accidentally: dis

covered by an alchemist seeking a 
m eanŝ to^ transmute—base m etals
into gold.
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OCTAVUS ROY

COHEN
w r it e s

CHILD OF EVIL
Kay PorrcM, beautiful, plucky girl 
of the Southland, dHrea the cen> 
lure W home town follu to protect 
the frlendi ih« lovci,

Though thoie friend* cannot tin., 
dewtand her hasty ■ malrrlan to 
Kirk Reynold*, gambler and black- 
aheep, they tund by her tide un
swervingly through the ultimate 
happy Solution.

“Child of Evil” 1* one of Octa*. 
vu« Roy Cohen’* hert serials. .  . a  
itory every member of the family 
will enjoy thoroughly,

IN THIS PAPER
COMMENCING N BX T WEBK, *

Mrs. Bliss returned on Tuesday 
from an absence of two months. Her 
itlnerary-jncluded^PortrHuTon7"Wash^ 
ington, Davis, Flint, Bay City, and all 
manner of good times.

On Thursday Miss Johanna Baur of 
Cincinnati, with two' relatives.^and 
Mrs. Wuerfel from Ann Arbor, called 
on M ra Nienoth. ;; ' 7  _
- Mrs. Randall’s Sunday callers were 

her daughter, Miss Marian Randall of 
Ann Arbor, and her nephew and his 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. F. A m et of Milam

Last Thursday- was., the, annual 
Home Visitation Day, when the Board

wives- and-friend; 
happy we are here~and~what can“ be" 
done to make us happier. Between 
fifty, and sixty guests were in attend
ance a t  the meeting and greatly en
joyed th e '  delectable lunch and very 
interesting program. As an added 
touch of in terest for this meeting the 
members of the Home family arranged 
$rdisplay of antiques, curios and 
needle work which was an immense 
success. Much of the needle work was

stead’s Sunday callers* were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Scurrah and little daugh
ter Ardis from Ferndale-

Mrs. Sopp's Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rickett, with their 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Rickett, and 
sister, Miss Marian Rickett, all from 
Howell. Mr. Rickett also called on 
Mr. H enry and Mr. Drak^. <

On Monday afternoon of this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Branch, who are staying 
a t present a t  Moon Lake, called on 
thefr grandaunt, Mrs. Turnbull.

On Sunday* afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Owen and son Thomas from 
Milford called on th e ir aunt, Miss 
Gage. Mr. and Mrs. Owen also called 
on Mrs. Rappleye.

Miss Switzer returned oh Saturday 
from spending about two weeks with 
friends, in Ypsilanti. ‘
"  Saturday evening we were' visited 
by a  wind and electrical storm which 
did g rea t damage to our Home. One

of our large chimneys was thrown 
down and. broke through the tile roof* 
knocking off plaster in several room* 
and letting the rain pour through un
checked. Large limbs were tom  from  
many trees, much shrubbery was 
ruined, and several fru it trees in the 
orchard were ruined. But we aw  
thankful there was no endangering of 
persons or loss of life. One bee-nlv* 
was turned upside down, but so fa r 
as we know the bees accepted the s it
uation gracefully.

Miss Ostrander was happily sur
prised on Monday of th is  week by a  
call from her brother, C. E. Ostran
der of Marshall.

Mrs. S. McNeal of Oakland, Calif, 
has been a guest a t the ,home of Mk  

.and Mrs. M artin-M erkeh.. ___

Try Standard Liners It>r Results—2le

of . the curios- were- relics varying in 
age from 100 to 135 years,, and one 
silver spoon was on display which 
dated from the year 1775. For the 
past five years Rev. Marshall ^Reed 
has been the faithful ^and exceedingly 
efficient president of jthe- Home Board, 
batno-w ^the- increased—pressure of:
work in his own church has made-it- 
necessary fo r  him-to resign front the 
position and Rev. Benjamin P. Holme, 
pastor of the W est Lawn church in- 
Detroit was elected as the new presi
dent.

On Thursday Mrs. Hempstead jwas 
visited by Mrs;—J. I . JDisbing, Mrsi

SALADA TEA
One-half pound Black

OtEO i . * , t i , ,
PRIZEW INNER _  O P T
dog food  . .  b cans J5c
KELLOGG'S O
CORN FLAKES___ Z large

pkg57

Creamery BUTTER— lb. 26c
KRAET CHEESE
Old English Swiss . . one-half lb. pkg*..

g r o c e r y  DEPT.

Carl Beutler
MEAT DEPT.

T H t* ? * * *
OH

1
G A

K tC O K D S  T H A T  _
O lD S M O B flK  t S  O M S  O P

w r  w n s / r s r  c a h s  o t t  q a s  /
H o w s your gap mileage? Does the needle ot> your gauge 
seem to hurry from *rFuHH to -E m pty” ? If It does, you 
ought to 6wn a n  Olds. For here’s one car that steps 
right out—'gives you pick-up, pep arid brilliant action, 
w ithout penalizing your pocketbook. Olds is an eco* 

Gnomical car to drive, in ,ev e /y  way. You pay a low price 
to begjn w ith—you get good value w hen you trade it 
in. It saves you money every mile on gas and oil — 
saves on tires and maintenance,^©©. You can , check 
these facts by talking w ith  Oldsmoblle owner*. Or you 
can look at the reoord—Olds took ifraf place in ita class 
in 1939 in the /kmoua Gilmore-Yosemite Econom y 
R un, averaging 21.4 mile* per gallon. Olds is a  big car, 
a luxury  c a r—built to quality standards through and 
through. Come in and see us,today. Drive an,Olds. 
You'll be amazed a t the value a  low price buys in Olds I

* * > •«  » # i » . f f , .

1 -»Ahcv b.
. Why not 'trade It In * tod*y.
I top valne, *L700 ■««>
‘•gea of « t>rand? new ^nu' tdv*n- 
•nd̂ we will K]«d|  ̂ Com* in

*cm
[ paliver&d
include eefety dies*. Prices
guards, spare tire bumper
1 ^1  < « ;.7
merit and - 9 ^ p -
auijeot to ch e rts  Prtoea

M u e r j ' l i u i t V . ?

O lD S M O B /tB
m a can  that eras M m m tM O  ,

W. R. DANIELS, Chelsea, Michigan
nR, R. and North Main Streets 7 - Telephone 269
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TH E CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

f i n  8ttM i •* A tm*
t h e  average adult American eata 

m ore than five slices of bread each 
day. _________ ______
Name Clive Means 'Cliff Dweller'

The nam e Clive of old English ori
gin, means “cliff dweller." The 
name waa m ade illustrious by Lord 
Clive (d.-T774>-Eugiish general a n d - . 
statesman, founder of the British 
empire ui India.

Birds De Net Chaw Feed
Birds do sot usually chew their 

food, the larger pa^rpta showing the 
nearest approach to m aatkatioo.

Select Hatred
It 's  a good rule not to hate a hu

man being. But. if it seems neces
sary , the belter way_ would be to 
pick out somebody that is worth bat- 
ina.r-Toledo B l a d e .__ _

“YES, SIR, THAT BIG!"

What Is Abroad in  the 
World Today?

. "Open the door, let In the air,
The winds are sweet, and the flowers 

are fair.
Joy la abroad la the world today, 

If your door Is wide open K will come 
your way.
" Open the door.”

HIS stanza was memorised by 
the writer when a child. A t 
that tim e u  made an appeal 

largely because of Ua pretty pictur
ing, an U happy rhyme. Many years 
inter U came back to thought with a 
deeper .signification, which led to the 
eo'ntempla ;lon of spiritual joy. ,

The door to our mental home irf 
ouy receptiveneas to whatever comes 
'Knocking for” admission, To what 
are we opening our door? Are we 
definitely closing it against the intru
sion o f' fear, distrust, despair, ill- 

' health, povertyf Do we welcome In 
> the good we wish to see objectified 

in our experlonco?- 
-  If - we are alert,, and listening” to 
Truth, we shall become aware of the 
spiritual joy, trust, healthy thoughts, 
assurance of peace and happiness 
which are awaiting only our re^ep-

nth

l
s***-.-. v.-s.'WWw ik■>->>'..,eNMniiPRPieMe«

The young sportsman shown'with a conservation officer in the 
,icture is getting some “inside stuff” on where and how to catch the 
»ig ones with the openinglnf the lake season June 25.

tlvoness to come; in . anu abide 
us.

In the-*,Christian Science textbook*, 
“Science and Health with Key to the 
Scripturesl" Mary Baker Eddy gives, 
us this counsel, which, when obeyed, 
is far reaching in its effects and Influ
ence Cp7‘ 3 927: "Stand porter at the 

-door of thought. Admitting only- 
such conclusions as you wish realised 
in bodily results, you will control 
yourself harmoniously." ,

Today mankind, finding Itself .lD..a.

freedom, aonumou. power, and (be 
spiritual Jby that are more and more 
appearing In the world today. Then 
shall be brought to pass the promise 
given by the prophet Jeremiah (Jer
emiah 31:34), "And they shall teach 
no more every inau his neighbour, 
and every man tits brother, saying. 
Know the Lord: for they shall ail 
know me. from the least of them 
unto the greatest of them, saith the 
Lord."— The Chrfcfian Science Jfoni 
for. _ ____

First Steamboat on Mississippi
Nicholas J .  Roosevelt built the 

steam er New Orleans at Pittsburgh 
in 1811, under an arrangem ent with 
Robert Fulton and according to Ful
ton's plans. This was undoubtedly 

-the first steam boat to navigate the 
Mississippi. The New Orleans was 
of about 200 tons burden and was 
propelled by a  stern wheel, assisted, 
when the wind was favorable, by 
sails carried  on tw o-m asts. The 
boat w as 130,feet long, 30 feet beam 
and its cost! including the engine, 
was about $40,0007 The builder, with 
his fam ily, an  engineer, a pilot and 
six hands, left Pittsburgh in .Octo
ber, 1811, and^reached Louisville in 
70 hours andf New Orleans in 14 
days, i The . New . Orleans could 
steam  along a t ten miles an hour, 

--and c rea ted  a sensation7-at every 
lan d in g  it parsed. ----- —_____

Vanilla P lan t of Orchid Family 
The vanilla plant,- from which the 

-ex trac t is m ade.'js  a  member of the 
orchid family.- ;

MOUNTAIN^VISTA
condition of great economic compli
cation a, is asking, “ Is there a. way 

PearoMack-K>f Individual-and 
national security is knocking loudly 
for entrance into, hum an. conscious
ness. Are we to'stand by, helplessly 
feeling that thereJs no answer avail
able, or that the answer is dependent 
upon those in authority who may or 

m ay  not be guided wisely? Definite
ly. no!

There la an answer, a solution, to
the individual and world problems 
"of today . . .  We read (ibid., p. 
3 9Q ( ■ “ It is ou r . ipnoranee of Qod.
the divine Principle, which -produces- 
apparent discord, and. the right un
derstanding of Hliy restores har
mony.” How simple, yet how pro
found, is the. answer— “the right 
understanding^ of Him”! ’ In HI? 
great love, God has endowed each 
one of His children with1 the ability 
■to -understand ; his- Father-Motber-

iuhI of man In His likeness, displaces 
all that is Imperfect; unlovely, sinful. 
sick, or sorrowing.

Divine erer-operatlve Principle, 
when understood and applied In our 
human experience, establishes -the  
true concept of brotherly love< and~a- 
carenaponding desire to. reflect Love, 
God. ■_ .Thus, as “understanding _ is 
gained,-w ars—w lil= coase^ an d -8 0 în= 
due course whatever Is w_rong will be1 
annihilated, and nothing discordanj. 
will-remain. -r-t-— .....- — —r,---------

TbA only real, _true_government’bf 
man i s 1 by: God's law of harmony.

' Famed’ Lake of the Clouds in. Porcupine Mountains on west side; 
of Upper Peninsula in Ontonagon-county. The lake, lying approxi
mately 1,100 feet above sea level, is cradled in mountain ridges which 
Ire' the highest efeva'tipns "fnThe State. " 1

SOFTER SHADOWS

vm

m
m

w

And the understanding of God’s law 
precedes obedience .to  that law. 
When, we shall have fully awakened' 
to the glorious, privilege of submis
sion to the gu idance'll unerring, in
finite-divine Mind, then shall we ex
perience the reign of everlastihg 

, Truth, and-Love. W.e need, not 
wait one .liuur to begin the joyous 
task of helping to—br-ltfg—about the. 
kingdom of heayen-on earth. What 
we harbor-ln-thoughi decldes wheth
er or not the pathway we are tread
ing is leading us upward and on
ward Into God’s kingdom. The radi- 

hdughii. w.hlclf 
with divine Love not only illum ines 
b u r’bwri jo.urney but helps to bright
en the path Way., for others^^A s the 
light of a tiny candle displaces some 
darkness, so does the least reflection 
of the flight of Truth In 'our Con
sciousness dispel 'some error; and 
gradually ’ but surely shall all hu
manity come to the'recogn ition  of 
universal gdod, glorious and tri
umphant. ■ " "

May v/e then  open* w idpv th e  door 
of o n r t l ic j . 'lu  to let In lln n t. neape.

FATHER'S DAY.

Farmer* DUltke Weaaelt
Common Chicken Killer*

The weasel m ay well be called the 
“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" among 
the furbearers, declares a w riter in 
the Chicago Tribune. It has earned 
the enmity of farm ers because of its 
habit of raiding chicken houses end 
doing great dam age. But' Mr. 
Weasel is a good friend of the farm 
e r so lopg as he stays in the fields 
and depends URon field mice for 
most. of his fo o d .-B y  disposing of 
mice he is helping to eliminate a  
farm  nuisance which destroys thou
sands of dollars worth of small 
grains and other farm-products each 
year.

The weasel is the sm allest carni
vorous animal in m ost sections of 
the country, but when it goes 

-th rough  a—farm er's  ..chicken hous< 
its size is forgotten'. ; 'This blood 
thirsty little anim al will kill chick
ens and other poultry just for the 
love of killing.

Despite the fac t tha t weasels m ay 
kill poultry occasionally they do not 
make such raids as often as do 
mink end skunks. The weasel seems 
to prefer a free life in the woods 
to the dangerousjfeasts on domes
tic fowls. .When roaming through 
woods and fields it destroys g rea t 
numbers of meadow mice, some* 
times_ranked a s - th e -N o .- l animal 
pest on the average farm .

Magnetic Compass
Deviation of a magnetic com pass 

on shipboard is caused by the m an- 
netism  which is‘ built into a shi 
ham m ering during construction 
character of the sh ip s  cargo- 
effect of the earth’s magnetic — 
on the soft iron of the ship, change 
in tem perature of the ship’s m a g n e t 
ic m aterial, change in the trim  of 
the ship, the course, or even a 
of time.

mag-
P.jw
, the 

the 
field

lapse

■fLA€ DAY.

Where Do Flags Come From? 
Uncle Sam Stitches His Own

F H E s ta rs a n d  stripes 
1 th a t fly from Army 1

outposts and buildings 
everyw here on Flag', 
P a y , June  U4rare^aH
m anufactured  by the 
United S t a t e s  A rm y  
Q uarterm aster Corps in 
Philadelphia, Pa. All 
bunting, regimentai col
ors and standards are 
m anufactured  t h e r e. 
R i g h t :  T w o  s"eam-
stresses cut o u t  T ire” 
s tars for official bunting 
flags to be sent to Army 
posts.

Seychelle Island* Far
O f f  Mail Steamers’ Path

In the Indian ocean, 900 m iles 
east of the coast of Africa, lie the  
Seychelle islands, so far out of the 
beaten track  that the m all steam er 
seldom calls. There are, 6Q islands 
in this r e m W iro u p , relates a  cor- 
respbndent in the Cleveland P late

“Dealerrand'altho.ugh-thejMvvwe-not- -
discovered until the Sixteenth cen
tury  they seem to enjoy m any o f 
the am enities of modem civilization. 
They a re  believed to be the, rem ains 
of ’an ancient' continent th a t once 
stretched from India across to Af
rica.

'  Vanilla grows wild. On all sides 
m ay be found breadfruit, mangoes,’ 
cashew7 nuts and trees producing 
pepper beans, cloyes,. nutmegs and 
c innam on..

t h e  planters are light Creoles, de
scendant? of French "colonials, from  
M auritius, fa r to the south of the 
Seychelles. The islands are British,, 
but the language is ! French." The1 
Negroes are  descendants of slaves 
rescued p y B ru isn ;c ru isers  putting 
down the slave trade on the African 
coast. - .  ’ . -------------------- -

The Negro women wear im m acu
lately white garments, with petti
coats starched as stiff as boards. 
As they walk along with a s yang in g 
gait they 1 make a noise-like the 
rustle of silk. These women, carry  
all burdens-oh their heads. '

Next step in the manufacturing 
is the joining: together of the stripes. 
A ft^r.the 13 stripes have been gath
ered, it is-sent-to  a  second depart
ment, w here the s ta rs  are sewed on. 
This completes the manufacturing, 
•process. Finished—r  
sent to be.inspectetLandLpacked.

Each flag undergoes rigid exam 
ination by an experienced inspector, 
Some of the colors are valued up to 
$500, and should there be any fault 
the flag is returned to the sewing 
room. Inspection passed, it  is sent

the United
States Army. ,

A harm less species of spider 
weaves a tough, silky_web, s trong 
enough to hold small birds. The 
thread ' of this -web-is-sent -tcPMada- 
gascar, where it is woven into a
strong, thick, silky., cloth. ....  '

The elephant tortoise is found in 
the Seychelies. Its only other khown 
habitat is in the Galapagos islands, 
off the w est coast of South America. 

— Everyw here -the—villa s—a re em-

t o m , * ,  u « . „ a j j f c

ORDER FOR PU B LIC A T ioP 
Appointment of Administrator 

No. 30578
S t®^, Michigan,.the Probate < w -

for the County of Washtenaw ■
A M  wssion of said Court, held „ 

the Probate Office in the City If 1 k

of& * . as  S r - »  .ih» ^

w p S S b v :^
In the  M atter of the Estate n, 

Grace E. Lawrence, deceased 01 
' H arriet X. Wren, sister of said d« 

ceased, having filed in said Court W 
petition, praying that the administM 
-tion of-said-eatatfr be granted' to Har’ 
rie t L. Wren, or to some, other suitable 
person. 18
. I t  is Ordered, That the 5th. day of 
July, A. D. 1939, a t ten o’clock in th* 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office f  
and is hereby appointed for-hearirur 
said petition; - 

I t  is Further Ordered, That publb 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copyj>f_this  ̂order, :<mce. eaci 
week fqr three successiva-iweeks pK, 
vlous to said day of heading, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print- 
ed bnd-circulated in aaicL Countjv—-  

Jay  G. Pray, Judge of’"Probate. 
A true copy. , June8-22
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate,

STATE OF M̂iei
In The Circuit Court For The County
Of Washtenaw. -------------—v. —
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora, 

•tionra~corporation^existing underait 
by virtue of an- Act of Congress. 
Plaintiff.

VS. ■
James E. Glass, Defendant, v  ' 

Notice of Execution Sale

and hibiseus.blossoms. It is a veri
table paTadise for-the botanist and 
entomologist. 3

Backward Natives 
Although the white colonization of- 

Australia began in 1788, the major- 
ity of its aborigines still , do not
know how to cultivate land ,.m ake 
clothes or build a shelter other than- 
a w indbreak.-These'people havp:al^ 
w ays been looked upon as little 
more than animals, _ In fact, up to 
40 years ago; a settler m erely re- 
qfuired a perm it to “ shoot, poison or 
otherwise .kill” them  at. will.—Col
lier’s.' - ’ ' .

_NOTICE OF MEETING O F
-COMMISSIONERS ().NJ'CtATMS- ' 

No. 30512
State of “Michigan, the Prohate Covjrt 
-  for the County of Washtenaw.

In .th e  Matter of  the Estate of Er- 
nest Howard,. fWenfiptl;

Having been appointed-commission-; 
ers to .receive, examine .arid adjust all 
claims' and demands of ail persons 
against said deceased, we do hereby' 
give notice Oiat four nttinths from the,, 
5th day of June, A .'D . 193ih wei'o al- 
lewed-, by- saui Court for creditors .to

m m Speaking oF Dads, Here’s a Choice Group;

Wm* I
.'/// '/"j, w mVM *4*-

V ';
•v/%

* •> ' ''

J r
Baby’s blanket on the lawn is a fine-reflector. Not-e the soft; pleating light 
effect It produces here,. Use such'a reflector when you can, especially when

taking informal portraits.

IK wa compare a picturer ol a snow 
Scene with almost any, Rummer 

. picture, -we .observe, a marked dif
ference In the "shadows: th tho“Hfrfff- 

. mer picture, shadows tend, to be 
strong and black. In the winter pic
ture, shadows possess beautiful 
clearneSB'and transparency, and the 
effect tends to be qulta pleasing.

The reason for this difference is 
that snow on the ground,.Js, ,n fino 
reflector, which casts light Into all 
shadow areas, and brightens them. 
In'sum m er, gfeen grass does’'not 
have this same reflecting power, and 
therefore, shaddws are darker.* 

However, even in summer wo can 
brightenThe-shadows ot a subject if 

^w e u*e some sort of improvised re
flector. A book or newspaper held in 
a person’s lap will often serve as 
such, ft reflector, helping illuminate 

. the face andtaoften shadows there.
. If a  subject is placed near a  wall of 
a white house, and stands so tha t the 
wail reflects fight to the shadow side 
of his face, a  more pleasing picture 
may be obtained, The baby’s blanket

on.the lawn Is art excellent refl,efltor,_- ■ 
which softens shadows In the child’s 
faro and clothing.

Soft”  Transparent shadows are 
generally 'deslrablo in nn informal 
portrait, especially if’, wo’ want a 
truthful likeness of our subject.' 
Open ghade-tason the shady side of’ 
aXhouse—bften provides a  suitable 
lighting. The subject in open shad* 
is llUimlnated by light reflected from 
the sky, in st^d  of diroct'sunlight 
Naturally, since this light la weaker, ~ 
exposure should- be Increased to 
about twice normal. A very short 
"■time”, o rjliu lb '’ exposure may be 
hiwcHsary'with a box camera or In* 
expensive folding camera?

Form the hftblt of observing *hftd« 
owa when you take a  picture, Be on 
guard against Woad hat brlrrls that 
shade features too much, and b ^  
ware of lighting th a t is too harsh or 
"contrasty” for good effect. Usually 
a simple reflecting device wlU solve 
such prob)*ms, and help you get a 
better picture.

- ^  John van Guilds*
; -

h

*1 don't care nwch for Bankhead but 
f'd like to meal Tallulah." So ran the 
xima from *'Td Ruihct Be Uifiltl." Wilham 
Bankhead it speaker of the House, Daugh
ter '/’alfulah is a famous stage actress.

SUNDAY, M m e18,-brings local 
observance . of tlie - twenty- 

ninth annual Father’s Day, a~cus- 
tom originated at Spokane, 
Wash., in 1910 by Mrs. John 
Bruce Dodd, now dircctob oFa 
funeral home. She started it in v 
tribute to her father, a. G.A.R.._ 
veteran named William J. Smart. 
Most fathers aren’t illustrious, 
but they’re Dad to someone-and 
nothing else counts. Some 
fathers are fumous in their own 
right. Others* stron'gMy, grow in 
stature- portly through notoriety

present their-claims to us for exami- 
ha t i oTramnaTjus’t m e n tv "and that we 
will.meet' at the Ann Av.bor,Savings 
& Commercial' Bank, State. Street 
Branch, Ann Arbor, Michigan, in’ said 
County, on tlie 14th day. of August,’ 
A. U,. I(*3H, anil on the 14th dav of 
October, A. D. 1930, at ten-o’clock in 
tlie f11)■<.'nooh"ofeach of said days, for 
pH* purpose of 'examining ' and adjust
ing said claims, ,
IhrU*tVvierrn—Arbor, J u n e  5 , A. ]

’ GEORGE F. SCHLECHT 
- _ WIl.UAM. BENGE,

,Tuneir>-2!> Commissioners.

OHDEH FOR p u b l i c a t i o n ;
Sale of Real Estate 
. No. 3042G 

State.of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for tTu\County of" Washtenaw;
AV'a session ‘iffTsaTTCourt, held’at 

^ i ! ^ j> ^ .O f f ic c . . in  tlie.UityL-olAnn- 
Ai-bor m said Coiinty, on the 29th day
of May, A. D. 1939.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That by 
^virtue of an Alias W rit of Fieri Facia*

th e ' County;i>f-'Wa-shtenawnh- favor” 
of .Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 

-poration .against the-goods—chattelsr 
lands and tenements or the defendant, ‘ 
James E. Glass, in said County, to 
me directed and 'delivered,-!-did, on 
the 30th day of M arcljrA. D._W38 
l^vy. upon and take all of the right, 
title  and" in te rest which the said de-' 
fendant, Jam es E. Glass, had in and 
to the following described lands; and.'"
premiseat------ ------— =— -------——

The northeast quarter of section 
.ten^ T o wnship of Ann Arbor, V/ash- 
Ten aw County, Michigan,. •' v ' 
all of. which I. shall expose for sale 
a t public vendue, to the=lTl|
der a t the south front -door of the’ 
Go.urt-House-in--the City of Ann Ar- 

“bor, in said County, that, being the 
place of holding the -Circuit 
within said County, on ^
27th day of June, 1939, a t ten- o’clock' 
in the forenoon of said day, j

Dated :• May. 9, 1939.
John Shankland, Deputy Sheriff.

- May 11—June 22

5.115 MILeIs  OF 33 FT. CONCKETE 
? PAVEMENT IN WASHTENAW 

COUNTY ON US-12 - CHELSEA 
CUT-OFF 1

(State Project
F  81-31 C5 (FA 267 Sec. D (2) ) 
F - g ra r -C 6 (FA 35
F 81-31 07 (FA 267 Sec. B (4)T 
Sealed proposals will be received 

f ^ m  -contractors who havd : beeiv pre- 
qualified prior To The date of . this 
notice; in the Ballroom of the Olds 
Hotel, Lansing, Michigan*, until. 10:00

^Present: !lori, Jay  Gl Pray, Judge 
of Probate. — ” " ’ _ ’

lit the Matter of * the Estate 
Marie Hoffman, deceased.

Joseph P. Kennedy, U, S. ambassador to 
Britain, millionaire, former SEC chair•

v*trv Wv.: 1 •

Paul N, Hoffman, Administrator of
- . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  ■ , estate having filed in said Courtachieved through their children, man and maritime commission chairmah, his petition, praying for license to.sell

s lle re  a re  five sam ples! 8el thG interest of. said estate in certain
1 nine presents this bathers l)ay, . - real estate therein described, for fife

purpose of paying debts, charges and 
expenses. -
' It is Ordered, That the 27th day of 

June, A. D. 1939, a t ten o’clock,inThe 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
smd.petition,,and tha t all persona in. 
erested in said Estate appear before

A. M., Eastern Standard Time; Wed
nesday; June 21, 1939 for, surfacing 
5.115 miles of road"’ in: - Sylvah; ■ and 
Lima-Townships, Washtenaw County.

The Proposals will then be ppblidy 
opened and read. Proposals may w ■ 
mailed to Room 429, State Office 
Building, Lansing, Michigan;»The net 
classification required for this project 
is 28 B.: • .

The work will consist of surfacing. 
with 33 ft. reinforced concrete 10-8-10 

939. finch-pavement and vv.ork^Tincidental 
thereto; ’ .

-Plans, specifications, and ■'ptapd^. 
blanks may be examined at the Dt»* 
t rict Office of the Michigan  ̂StaM  ̂
Highway. . _ Department, ” Plymouth— 
Michigan, but will be -furnished only 
from the Office of. the Contract Engi*
nper, Room 426, State Highway 1M* 
partment, Lansing, Michigan. up°” 
t he receipt of a  deposit 
whichrwHl be~refunded upon-thd 
turn in good condition, within thirty 
days from date-of receipt-of-bids--^; 
posits of currency will not' w 
cepted. Proposals cannot' bo^securw

Time, the day previous to the epeniniT 
of bids. \

Special Provisions governing- 
employment and the use of Jabor w 
accompany the proposals for

of

i’xtv
-- i

!

I

;

‘! is

\

te

. Umpire Emmett "fled” Ormsby of the Eighty-five-year-old Henry Morgonthau 
American league knows his strikes and was famous years ago as ambassador u> 
fottlg fevt must sometimes think twice to Turkefand an international pdace work- 
remember his children's names. Good er. Son Henry, now secretary of the treat- 
reason—they're 1 2  strong, ranking from ury, keeps HentySrts mme in the Urn* 
2io 16 years. . light. 1 ! I -

Father Oliva Dionne was just another 
man with a large family until the quints 
c$m« along. Five of a kind would keep 
most men busy. But don't forget that 
Papa Dionne has seven other young 
mouths to feed t ’ 8

s»td Court, at said ^m e and p h ^ t a  
show, cause why a license to sell the

in Haid real ea. ta te  shtraffi-iiot be granted;
DA!tlS,iFurtlle!' 0 rtU,red, That public

ot a copy- of this order, for three sue. 
cessive weeks, previous to said dav of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard 9l

a  true Fra^ JU(l* t ’>r°Y ? :  
‘sorJ O- DoTgert, .Register '«f Probate,

the
wprk. Bidders must familiarize then 
selves with the requirements and ,, 
bid With the understanding that ■ 
cooperation in carrying out the SP^_ 
Prbvisions will be required. 1 
minimum wage paid to labor empW 
on this contract shall be as ; 
Skilled labor - $1,25 per hour; in r_ 
mediate labor - $0.76 p e r  hour;, a", 
skilled-labor - $0,60 per hour. <

The attention of bidders is d>^, 
to the Special Provisions covering 
subletting or assigning the cont 
and to the use of domestic materia > 
^ A -“eerEifiedcHeck“ ifi-~ThC“"aunv̂  
$0,000.00, made payable to Murray __ 
Van Wagoner* State Highway 1C 
missloner, m ust accompany each p 
pos&l» '

The right is reserved to reject any

”  VAN WAGON*
Stat*T«ighway Commissioner 

Dated: June 7, 1939, .
Lansing, Michigan, *
EGS:JMcG



. umbSPAV, WWE 15,1989
THIS CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN /

OJP MICHIGAN
/fhe Circuit Court For The County 

Wwhtenaw.

v».
fcy virtue 
pjjiotifi'

net* A, V t l t a M
jj t̂ice oi Execution 8*le

ŵtice Is Hereby Given, That by
i  rf» w r i t : emi»» i»-▼irt?6"  V  ♦*« fiinsult Court forout of the Ci —  

a .  County of Washtenaw in favor 
Tp^eral Deposit Insurance Corpor- 
H -T against the goods, chattels, 
jfH  and tenements of the  defendant, 
E*n A Steffei in said County, to me 
E L d -  and delivered, I  did, on the 
K a y  of March, 198®, levy upon 

take all of the right, title  and 
£ —t  which the said defendant, 

A«en A, Ste£Pe; had in“andto tberfo l=  
lowing described lands and premises: 

Panel No. 1 Being in  the southwest 
marter of the southwest, quarter of 
-Sction 5, town 1 south, range 0 east, 
md commencing a t the southeast. 
« m r of land deeded by Ferdinand 
riftikev to Alta E. Paddock, as record
e r )  Liber 228 oh Page 178/of Wash- 
ions# County records of deeds, run* 
nlM thence northerlyalong  the east 
jje  of said land extended eleven rods 
nd six and one-half fedt to. the south 
ne of_property ^ow ow ned  _by_Ered 

C Perry; thence easterly along the 
jouth line"oTFred C r  Perry’s land to 
lie center of the highway; thence 
iDUth along the center of the highway 
^v»n-wxi»-and six and one-half fee t;
thence westerly on a  lineparallel with 
the south line of s a id F re d C . Perry^s 
land to the place of beginning.,

Parcel No. 2 All the land commenc
ing at the south easrcorner o fa“ piece- 
ef land now’ owned by, Fred Soper 
ind running south' about ten rods; 

west to Ann Arbor Railroad 
iyisiright of way; thence mortK- 

westerly along said righ t of way- to 
Fred Roper’s line; thence east to the 
place of beginning said parcel to con 

me- acref more or less, lying in

NOTICE OF MORTGAGBfjSAtB 
.W hereas, <Wault has been made in 

the payment of the monies secured bv 
dated December 27th, 

1927, executed by Percy H. Moss and 
Genevieve M<m, husband and wife, of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Frederick J. 
DOoker, which said mortgage was re. 
corded in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds- for -Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, in Liber 195 of Mortgages on 

7, on.the 8th day of July, A. D. 
1°81; l

'And Whereas, on the 4th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1988, the said Fred- 
enck J. Looker assigned said mort
gage to Jeanette Crist, which said as
signment was recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on the 20th day of 
November, A. D. 1988, at .4:80 o'clock 
P*m. in Liber 22 of Assignments onFage-634;— ------------ J.

And Whereas, the said Jeanette 
Crist assigned said mortgage to Fred
erick J. Looker and Gertrude E. Look
er, on the 4th day o f November, A. D. 
1938, and which said assignment was 
duly recorded in  the  Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds fo r Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on the\20th day of Novem
ber, A. D; 1988, a t 4:85 p.m. in Liber 
22 of Assignments  on Page 685; .

And Whereas, a  p art of the landde 
scribed, in said mortgage has been re 
leased from said mortgage, the same 
bemg described as:

Lot-numbered o n e -(l)  in Ardmore 
Gardens, in the Township of Pittsfield, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord-

sums paid by the undersigned, with in. 
terest thereon, pursuant to  law and to 
me terms of said mortgage, and all 
?*?! C08*8» and expenses, in

cluding an attorney’s lee, which 
premises are described as  follows:, 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County o f—Washtenaw, Michigan,
more particularly described as:
„  Lot number One in-Block 17 of the 
Normal Park Addition td  the City of 
Ypsuanti, according to tire plat there
of recorded, in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 
38. ^

Dated: May 11, 1989.
Home Ownerb’ Loan Corporation,

Mortgagee
J. Edgar Dwyer, Attorney for Mort. 
gagee......
Business Address: 506 Ami Arbor 
T rust Building, Ann Ariror, Michigan.

May l l —Aug. 8
DE-627-LG 
App. 12-18-80

«___ a* j  15, 1935, ,in  Liber 208 of Mortgages,

44. ing elected under the term s of sai<

which, election it does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there is claimed

the east R a rfo fth e  southeasrquarter 
section six in township one south 

of range six~east, M ichiganrand-ly* 
kg northeast'of the Ann Arbor Rail? 
wad Company’s righ t of way, 
ill of which I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, to the  highest bidder 
*t the south front door of the Court 
House in the City of Am™ Arbor, in 
said County, tha t being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court within said 
famty, on Tuesday, the 27th day of
June, 1939, a t ten-fifteen o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day.

Dated; May 9, 1989.
John - Shank!and, Deputy Sheriff.,

r ~‘~ ~  May:;

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ^ 
Defaults having been-made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage made

due. on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, is the sum of .Seven Hun* 
dred-Fifty-Seven and 12-100 ($757il2) 
Dollars, principal, an4_ Seventy-Six 
and 82*100 ($76.82) Dollars interest, 
together with the sum of Forty 
($40.00); iDollars Attorney fee, pro
vided In said mortgage, and the whole 
amount claimed to be due and unpaid 
on said mortgage, including Attorney 
fees, is . the sum-of Eight Hundred 
Seventy-Three-;rm d ^ 9 4'-100 ($878.94^ 
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding 
having been instituted a t law-to-re^ 
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof, 
whereby the power o f  sale contained 
in said mortgage has become, opera
tive”  . r; : -------- "----- :--------- ; ••

Now, Therefore,." Notice is hereby 
given that by .virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage, and
tm-pursuance-of the Statute in such 
case; made and provided, tha t Said 
mortgage _will be foreclosed by a* sale 

/fT th e  premixeB-therein described at. 
"plublic auction to the highest bidder.

b? Percy W. Smith and Marguerite. 
P. Smith, husband ^and wife, of the 
Township of Scio, WaBhtenaw County, 
Michigan; to HQME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION, a' Corporation or
ganized.undeiLiheJawsof the United 
States of America, dated September 
23-, 1935, and recorded in the office of 
The Register o f  Deeds for Washtenaw 
Countyr-Michigan,-on-September-24, 
1935, in l ib e r  20p "of Mortgages, on 
Page 312, and said mortgagee having

M e- to-declaro“ theren tire  principal 
Md accrued interest thereon due, 
which election i t  does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there, is claimed to~ 
be due and unpaid on said m ortgage 
et the date of this notice for principal 
Md interest and advances made to 
date hereof the sum odf One Thousand 
Seven Hundred Eighty-Seven gnd 82- 
100 Dollars ($1787.82) and no suit or 
proceeding a t law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se
ared by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
ine power of sale^contateed" in-said 
mortgage and pursuant to the S ta t
utes of the State of Michigan in such 

made and provided, NOTICE IS 
W E B Y  GIVEN th a t on Monday, 
June 19, 1930 a t ten o’clock in the 
lore noon, Eastern Standard Time, a t 
we south outer doctor t o . the Court 
House.-in- the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan ( th a t 
being the place of holding Circuit 

in said County) said mortgage 
vill be foreclosed by a sale a t public 
auction to the highest bidder of the

House-: in i th e  City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw ,..County, ̂  Michigan', that 
being the,, place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw, 
Mie
-August, A. D. 1989, a t IQiQQ-Olclock 
in the forenoon of said day; which 
said premises are described in said 
mortgage as all tha t piece or parcel of 
land situate and being in the Town
ship of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigahytd=wit:

Lots numbered one (1), Two (2) 
and: Three (3) in Ardmore Gardens’in 
the—Tow nships of;—JPi ttsfield, Wash
tenaw Co.unty, Michigan according to 
the recorded plat thereof as recorded 

2 of-Platg-rpagft^44, excepting

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in the 

conditions of a certain m ortgage made 
by William JP, Purfield-and Gertrude 
Purfield, husband and wife, of the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, to HOME OWN
ERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Cor
poration organised under the laws of 
the United States of America, dated 
July 11,1935, and recorded in the of
fice pf the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on July

to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage a t the date of th is notice for 
principal and interest and taxes paid 
prior to date hereof the sum of Spyen 
Thousand Four Hundred ‘Fifty-Six 
and 09-100 Dollars ($7456. 09) and 
no_ suit o r proceeding,. a t.Jaw  or in 
equity having been instituted to rer 
cover the- debt secured by said m ort
gage or any part thereof;

NOWrTHEREFORE, by virtue-pf
the power of sale contained J in ’ said 
mortgage and. pursuant to  thd Sta
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, . NO- «iP r.inmit Tiiitoe 

[T I c k - I S - HEREIiY GIVEN that on lP 
Monday August. 14, 1939 at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time a t the south outer dbor 
An tbflr Gnurt House in the City of
Ann Arbor, County o f Washtenaw, 
Michigan (that—being the place5 of

at^the'south front-door of t he Court ^ -s ale-aCppbUcLauctlon-to-the.hlghest

sa id ito t-lrw hich  has-been heretofore 
discharged from /said mortgage. 

D ated:-A pril 20th, 1989. - . _ —
• Frederick J. Looker and Gertrude 

E. Looker,
____Assignees. __ _______

Carl H. Stuhrberg,
Attorney for Assignees,
Business Address:

815-816 Ann Arbor T rust Bldg;, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

May 4—July 27,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
-  Defaults having-been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Harold B. Carter and Ella Carter, 
his wife, of the. City of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michjgwi, to 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under 
.the laws of the United States of A- 
merica, dated Febniary725»r1936, .ana ^  
recorded in the office! of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County,

bidder ofjfche premises described"'in 
said mortgage, o r so much thereof 
as may be necessary to “ pay:; .the 
amount due as. aforesaid, and any sum 
or sums which may be paid by t|ie 
undesigned ,a f er before said sale for 
taxes and|or insurance on said prem 
ises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges-and-expen8esr m eludinganat* 
tom ey’s fee, which premises are de
scribed ds follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated m - the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, more
■particu la rly , described , a s : _____

-Lot. number S lx ty -ii^O liv ia  Br 
Hall’s Second Subdivision according to 
the plat th'erepf recorded in the -Of
fice of the Regisfeer^f Deeds in Liber 
1 of Plats, page 48, subject to re 
s.trictions set forth  in a deed fro: 
O livia’B. HalLto-M argaret E. Brown, 
dated September 2; 1899, recorded 
November 22, 1899, in Liber 148, page 
123. ■ ' -

Dated: May 18, 1939.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR- 

' PORATION; Mortgagee 
J . EDGAR DWYER, Attorney fo r 
Mortgagee. ■
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

T rust Building, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan. .......  . .

DE-627-LG 
App. 12*13i38

with, and default having been made in 
the payment of the interest and taxes 
provided in said mortgage, which de
fault has continued for more -th an  
thirty  days, the said mortgagee doth 
hereby exezdbe its option to declare 
the principal sum of said mortgage 
and all arrearage of interest and taxes 
due and payable.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
said mortgage will be foreclosed, pur
suant to power of sale, and the prem
ises therein described as:

The E ast H alf of the Southwest 
Quarter of: Section Twenty-three and 
also the Northeast Quarter <■ of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section Twenty- 
six, and also the North Half of the 
West p a lf  of the  Northwest Quarter 
of Section Twenty-six, all in Town 
Four South, Range Four East; 
—lying within said County and State, 
wi Jl-bosol d- a t-p ub licauc  ti on • to -tb a  
jjighest bidder fo r cash by the Sheriff 
o f Washtenaw County a t _ the front

of Ann Arbor in said County and 
State, on Tuesday, August 2®, 1989, a t 
two o’clock P . M. There is due and 
payable a t the date of this notice upon 
the debt secured by said mortgage, the 
sum of $6081.84.

Dated May 27, 1939. : _
Federal Farm  Mortgage Corpora
tion, a  corporation, of Washing- 

' ton, D. C., Assignee of Mortgagee. 
BURKE AND BURKE, .
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Junel-Augl7

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In  the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In  Chancery.
Harvey F . Cornwell, Margaret Cooley 
Cornwell, husband and wife; Irene 
M. Cornwell, Alice _M. Cornwell, and 
Marie Cornwell Gilbert,7 Plaintiffs, 

vs.
Andrew Nowland, William Fuller, 
Elijah W. Morgan, E. W. Morgan, 
Lucy W. S. Morgan, L. W. S. Morgan; 
E. W. Morgan, and William S, May 
nard as Trustees of Ann Arbor Land 
Company, William S. Maynard, Phin 
e^s Smith, Chester Ingalls, " Jacob 
Buel, Nancy Buel, Mary Ann Brindle, 
Harvey Cornwell and Alice Cornwell, 
and, th e i r  unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order of Publication- .
A t a session of said court held a t

90 degrees 14 minutes 2ft second* to 
the right, north 24.75 fee t to the place 
of commencement
BURKE 6  BURKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. *
Business Address: 215 Ann Arbor 

T rust Bldg., Ann Arbor, M ichigan 
A true  copy: • Ludla M. Smith, Deputy 

Clerk. May25-July6

1 STATE OF MICHIGAN *
In the Circuit Court fo r the County.

of Washtenaw.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion,: a  corporation existing under and 
by virtue of an act of Congress, 
Plaintiff.

vs.
Earl W. Martin and Julia  C. Martin, 
Defendants.
^ Notice of Execution Sale

- ... . . .  ^  , _i_ Notice Tis  hereby given; tha t by vir
the court house in  the~cTty of~Ann Ar* "tue of an •A lia s-^ ^ t o f FierL Faciaa

Daintiness in 
Women Wins 
, Men's Favor

 ̂ By PATRICIA LINDSAY
MEN loathe careless grooming.

In fact 1 think th a t m en  ard  
inclined to be m ore fastidious about 
u* than we a re  about ourselves I 
That  s ta tem ent will probably bring 
an avalanche of m ail contradicting 
me. Well anyway, m en do like ua 
sweet-smelling, tidy in our dress 
and noticeably well-groomed.

I t  isn’t  too easy to keep fresh  as 
a' flower, or crisp looking a s  a  le t
tuce leaf. It takes* special little 
rituals. ‘ We m ust bathe m ore tre-

bor in said county on the 17th day of 
May, A. D. 1989; > ”

Present: Honorable Geo. W. Sam
ple, Circuit Judge. .

On reading and filing the bill of 
complaint in said cause and the affi
davit of Harvey F . Cornwell attached 
thereto, from which it  satisfactorily 
appears, to the court th a t the defend
ants abovb. named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees' and assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties de- 
fendant-in-the-above entitled caupe, 
and;

It further appearing that after dili
gent search and ̂ inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and i t  is not knqwn

In the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw, In  Chancery.

Alvah A. Heald and Mary B. Heald, 
and Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 
porationra corporation existing uh^er 
and by virtue of an  Act of Congress, 
Plaintiffs.. . -

vs.
John L. Turner, Mary A. F.^ Turner, 
Elijah W. Morgan, and Lucy W. S. 
Morgan, or their unknown heirs, de- 
visees, iegatees and -a8signsr  Dofend-
antB. ___ . :■ __ :___: ■

Order fo r  Publication
in*

A t a  session of said Court, held at 
the Court House in JhezCity-of-Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 28th 
day of April, A. D. 19301 

Present: Honorable Geo.. W. Sam-

~On reading and filing the~liiH' of.
complaint in said cause and the~afi 
davit of Albert E-Blashfield attached 
thereto, from which it'satisfactorily 
appears to > the Court that the de-
fendants> above, named,' or their un-
knowh h^irsr

holding-Circuit Cojpt-m- said Countjt): a g ^ g n s - a ^ - w ^ er and-nocessaty-par- 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by- - -ties defendant in the above ’ entitled

ta u s e r and;— — ----------
I t  further appearing that after dil

igent search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and i t  is not known 
whether or not said defendants. are 
living or ddhd,'or where any , of them 
may reside if living, and if dead, 
whether they have personal represent
atives, or heirs living or where they 
oL some of them may reside, and fur
ther th a t the present whereabouts of 
the defendants are unknown, and that 
the-nam es -of-the—persons who are 
Included therein without being, named, 
but who are embraced therein under 
the title  of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot be ascer
tained a fte r diligent search and in- 
oufrF; . . ...

On motion of Albart .E. Blashfieldr

living or dead, or where any of them 
may reside if living, and, if dead, 
whether they have personil represen
tatives or heirs living .or. where they 
or some of them may reside, and fu r
ther tha t the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown, and 
tha t the names of the persons who are 
included therein without being named, 
but who are embraced therein under 
the title of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot-be ascer- 
tained after diligent search and 
quiry; ••• v-
1_ On motion pf Burke and Burke, a H  
tomeyB'for plaintiffs, i t—is—orders^ 
th a t said defendants and th e ir, un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause thewiappearance to be; 
entered in .this cause within  ̂ three 
months from . the date-oflth; , 
and in default thereof that said. bill 
of complaint be taken-as-confessed-by 
the said defendants, their unknown 
Ireirs, devisees, legatees and assigns.

I t  is further ordered—that within 
twenty days plaintiffs cause a.copy of 
this order to be publishecLin the^XheK 
^ea Standard; a newspaper printed,

issued out of the Circuit Court for the 
County of .Washtenaw in favor of 
Federal Deposit Insurance : Corpora
tion against the goods, chattels, lands 
and tenements of the defendants, Earl 
W, Martin and Julia C. Martin, in 
said County, to me directed and de
livered, / 1 did, on the  6th day of 
March, 1939, levy upon and take all 
of the -right, title , and. interest which, 
the said defendants, Earl W. Martin 
aqd Julia C. Martin, had in and to the 
following described lands and prem
ises: .
—The east half of the northwest 
garte r of section 19, town 2 south, 

ge 6 east, except a  parcel describ
e d  as: Beginning at the north quarter 
post oi said section ffi, thence suuth^ 
erly on. the north and south quarter 
line, 1219.50“ feet; thence deflecting 

degrees 29 minutes 00 seconds to 
e right, 66 feet; thence deflecting

W$M
WM

M'
•yA',>y//s&

*4$

one of the attorney for plaintiffs, I t  
Is Ordered, that the said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cause their ap

published-and circUlatediirLsaicLcoun^ 
ty, vsuch ‘publication to be Continued 
.therein once in each week for six 
.weeks in succession. .-

Geo. .W. Sample, Circuit. Judge. 
Countersigned:
>■ “Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk _of.

Circuit Court.
TAKE NOTICE, that this suit, in 

which the foregoing order was duly; 
made, involves and is brought to quiet 
title =to the-followlng- deseribed-pieci 
or parcel of land situate' and being in 
the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw,^ State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

“Part of the north west quarter of 
section 2’8 in town 2 south,;range 6 

/east, in the Uitv o~frAn!rA~rb5r, Wpht~

89, degrees 31 minutes 00 seconds to 
the right, 45.18 feet; thence ..deflect
ing 90 degrees 29 minutes 00 seconds 
to the. left, 1310.68 feet to the easter
ly line-of Garden Homes Subdivision; 
thence deflecting 89 degrees 28 min
utes 40 seconds to the right 1175 fee t 
to the- north line of said section 19; 
thence deflecting 90- degrees 31 min
utes 20 seconds to the right-  on the 
north line of said section 19, 1378.11' 
feet-to^the^pbace of;beginning;_togethi 
er with a  satisfactory right of way 
for ingress and 'egress to Miller Ave- 
riue Road across the property immedi
ately south of the above described 

f o r ' tKe~transportatton~:of, surir 
equipment and materials as the trans- 
feree-of the excepted. parcel, may. need 
for the use of the -property, also,

A *

*-i-V
Fr#sh o s  the French countrY«id» 
from w hich sh e  cornea Is pretty; 
A npqbellq, w hose exquisite  d cdntl- 
ness is one of h er g reo test a s sets 
on the  screen,
quently and. more thoroughly. We 
must think to apply a  deodoraht 
powder or liquid under our a rm s, on 
our feet and across our back* (if 
there is where you perspire). Light 
floral scented colognes help to keep 
us cool and the alcohol which th ey  
contain plays a part in personal 
daintiness.

But m ore than th a t 'w e have to
-be ever  so carefu l about^w earing
fresh underthings and hose each 
d a y — If you haven’t  an abundant- 
supply you m ust fo rm  the hab it 

out-each-night.

Joh-H uniing
east half-of the southwest quarter of 
section number 19, itown 2 south, range 
6 east, lying~rTorth of the North Dex- ^  
ter Road, excepting' therefrom that ("‘̂ iyO O v o r  
piece nr parcel of land sold off by   ̂ ^
Jennie L. Bird, Earl W. Martin and 
Julia. G. Martin, the la tter husband

tendw County, Michigan; also a. part 
of lot number 10 in block- 5 north, 
range 13 east, according to the re» 

_ , . - - coxded plat of the Eastern Addition to
-be-entered in-this-cause the-ViHagey-(now city) of Ann Arbor;

also part of lots number 4, 5, and 6 
in block 5 north", range 12 east, and 
p art of lots number 11 and 12 in 
blocks 4 apd. 5 .north, range 13 east

Michigan, on Match 13,1986, in Liber 
208 of Mortgages,,oh Page 490, and

May 18—Aug. 10

^NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default haying been made- 1n the 

conditions of th a t certain mortgage 
dated the first day of May. 1934, exe- 
cuted by William Malady and Bertha 
M. Malady, his wife, as mortgagor^,said morttfaeee having elected under . - - ..

l^i3es.de8cri^ in--sai<Lmortgage4fhQ tfirm&of said mortgage to declare to thtrLand-Bank Commissioner, act*
op 80 much thereof as may be neces 
^ry to pay the amount due as afore- 
Md, and any sum or sums which may 
68 paid by the undersigned a t o r be- 
‘We said sale for taxes end|6r insur- 
8«ee on Said premises, and all other 
1,m“ paid by the undersigned, withturns

the entire principraTM -'w enred-in- 
terest thereon due, which election it 
doeB hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage a t  the^date 
of this notice-for principal and in
terest and tax advance paid the- sum

to
^ sM h e re o m  pursuant to law and -of —Five— Thousand th ree  Hupdrgd 
1 the terms of-rsald mortgage, and all “ *" U" J nAl,orfl

«ga costs, charges and expenses, in- 
j^.- an  attorney’s fee, which 

Premises are described as follows:
. That certain piece or parcel of land 

tituated' in the Township of * Scio, 
wunty of Washtenaw, Michigan,
towe particularly descritied as: 

fhe westerly forty-flve (45) feet of 
^ ts  number One and Two in Block 
number Three of .the Village of Delhi 

-fo r d ing, to the P la t there of record- 
55,5 Office of the Register of 

in. Liber H, pages 276 and 277.
March 2811989, .

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

EDGAR DWYER,
Atbftmoy for Mortgaj 
^tiness Address: 5

Building, Ann Arbor, Mich-
606 Ann Arbor

Mar28-Junel5

IJl11* Has ‘Fleece’ Like Sheep
Tartanian lam b is a plant, 

an animal. This C hinese/fern

Seventy ' Two and 19-100 . Dollars 
($5872. 19) and no s u i t  or proceeding 
a t law or in equity. J a v in r  been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part, there
of; !

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power qf s a l e 'confined in said 
mortgage And pursuant to the Stat
u te s  of the State ofM Jchiganin^uch 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
August 7, 1939 a t  ten o’clock in the
forenoon, E astern-^
the south o u te r  door to the Court
.House in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun-
ty  6t Washtenaw,-.Mich g^n (tiiat
being the place of holding Circuit 
C o S  In J d  County) >«ld mortgayo 
will ho foreclosed by a sale a t public 
aiutUn ♦/) the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said 
or so much thereof as may be necess
ary to pay the amount due as ^®re* 

j  Btiv ftum or sums which may

-ing-pursuantto.thLe.pmvMQnsofl’art;
3 of the Act of Congress known as the 
Emergency Farm M ortgage-A ct of 
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title 12, 
Sectiohs 1016-1019), as mortgagee} 
filed for record in the office of the 
Register o fr Deeds . of WaBhtenaw 
County, Michigan, on the 16th day of 
IHay, 1934, recorded in  Liber 202 of 
Mortgages, on Page 458 thereof, and 
which mortgage was thereafter and on 
the 23d day-of March, 1939, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned to 

.the  Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora 
tion, a corporation, of Washington, D. 
C. and which assignment of mortgage 
wds filed,for record, in said office of 
the Register of Deeds of the County 
of Washtenaw, Michigan, on the 28th 
day of March, 1989, recorded in Liber 
27 of Assignments of Mortgages, on 
page 391, and • ^

Whereas, by the terms of said mort
gage, it is provided, tna t in case de
fault be made in the payment of any
installment-of-principal o r ^ e f J ^ in :

within three months from the date 
of this order, and in default theteof 
that sftid’ bill of complaint *be taken 
as confessed by the said defendants, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and ass ig n s .;. _. ‘

I t  Is Further Ordered, tha t within 
forty days/plaintiffs cause a  copy of 
this order to be published in The Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said  
County, such publication to be contin
ued therein once in each week for six 
-weeks in succftRfliQn

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned j lrene A. Seitz,- 

-Deputy Clerk of the Courtr-
__Take Notice, that this buitrin which
th e . foregoing order was duly made, 
involves and is brought to quiet title 
to the following described pieces-or 
parcels of land situate-  and- be1ng- ih  
the City of/  Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, de- 
«u$ibsd-as-folte'wsr .t(LLwitL_______

and wife, by waffanty deed to^Atfft 
G raf. and A nna-w raf, lrusband 
wife, and recorded in  Liber 237 on
Eage 302; also ,.j_____

All that part of the eastha lf of the 
southwest quarter-of-section l 9, town 
2 south, range 6 east, Tqwnship of 
Ann Arbor, lying noHh of the Miller 
Avenue Road (sometimes called North

herefromexter Koad) "excepting 
lands formerly owned by William B. 
Copelandy-now deceased; all of which 
I shall expose for sale at public ven
due, to the highest bidder a t the 
south front door of the Court Hpuse 
in the City of  Ann Arbor,—in-fiaid. 
County, tha t being’the place of hold
ing the Circuit C ourt1 within said 
County, on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
July, A. D7T989^Jit Jen  o’clock im the 
forenoon of said day.

D ated! May^-31, 1939. / “
John Shankland, Deputy Sheriff,

. . June 8-July 20

according to the recorded plat of 
Lawrence and Maynard’s Addition to 
Ann Arbor, described by metes and 
bo.unds as follows: Commencing a t
an iron pipe hi the nort]S line of Corn- 
well Place 5.209 chains-east of the 
east line bf lngaTts^ Street, said pbih’t  
of commencement being also 765.7 feet 
southland 1037.4 feet east of the north 
_W£flt_comer of seetion 28. town 2

Commencing a t  a point 48.67 feet 
east of “the southwest-comer of lot 
number thirteen in block five %outh, 
range three west, in the City o f Ann 
Arbor, running thence north 90.82

south, range 6 east, Meridian of Mich 
igan, measured on lines parallel and 
perpendicular to the west line of the 
section;-thence_north_parallel to the 
west line pf~the-section -221*1/feet to 
an iron- pipe stake; thence deflecting 
100 degrees 14 minutes 50 seconds to 
the le f t-122.43 feet to art- iron- pipe 
stake at thev north east comer of lot 
number 3 in block 5 north, range 12 
east; thence deflecting 29 degrees 82

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

No. 22636 
State of .Michigan, the Prohate Court 

for the County of WasHtenaw.
A t a session of said Court} held a t 

the Probate Office in the City o: 
Arber, in said County, on the. 31st day 
of May A. D. 1939. '

Present, Horn Jay G. Pray,-Judg>
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of Hen
rietta M. Glazier, deceased.

Edna-G —Schenk, -Executor of said 
estate having filed in said" Court her 
final administration account, and her" 
petition praying for the ^allowance’ 
thereof'and  for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said es- 
tate.—  ------------ -̂--------------/

I t is ordered. That the 1st' day of minutes 20 seconds to tne right, north- a . r> iqaq ton rtVl/viir ilia

IniA and anv sum or sums wmen may
baa V  xniB ^ nineEe Iern be paid by the undersigned " —j ------  . .  ->
S5J,; fleece” resembling th a t of fore said sale for taxes apd oi insurt ana be due and payable forth
Bn«P. B ance ert said premises, and an otner^

terest, taxes, assessments or irisuranco 
or any part thereof on any day where
on the same is made payable, and 
should the same remain due and un
paid/for the space of thirty days, 
thenceforth, the principal ̂ sum of said 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
taxes, assessments and insurance paid, 
shall at the option of the mortgagee

feet; thence east 41.716 feet; thence 
south 90.82 feet, to the south line of 
said lot th lrteen; thence west along 
the sputh line of lot number thirteen 
to the place of beginning, all being 
a  part of lots numbered twelve and 
thirteen in block five south of range 
three west according to the recorded 
plat of William S. Maynard's Second 
Addition to the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw: and State of 
Michigan; also,

The north forty-two feet in width 
of lot number twelve, block five south, 
range three west, in William S. May
nard’s Second Addition tp the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof.
Frank 'A7 Stivers, Albert E. Blashfield
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

May4-Junol5

Honey Keeps Bread Fresh
The power of honey to absorb and 

reta in  m oisture give* it m any in
dustrial uses. I t keeps bread and 
cake; from  drying out When used in 
baking. • .

-weaterlv...alongdthe north  line of said 
lot number 8, 67.1 feet to an iron pipe 
stake; thence deflecting 89 degrees 12 
minutes 10 seconds to the right, nor- 
therly-213.66 feet to an iron bipe-stake 
in the southerly line of the River

July A. D. 1989, a t  ten o’cYocTTin the 
-forenoem -atsaid-Probate-G fficer^be
and is hereby appointed for examin 
ing and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition;

I t is further ordered, “That public 
notice thereof be given by publication

thence deflecting 90 degrees 88 min
utes to the right along the southerly 
line of Fuller Street 329.72 feet to an 
iron pipe.stake; thence deflecting 19 
degrees minutes' 10 seconds to the 
left along the southerly line of Fuller 
Street 38.97 feet <to an iron pipe 
stake; thence deflecting 90 degrees 5 
minutes 45 seconds to the right, south
erly 297.1 feet to on iron pipe stake 
at the north east comer of land con
veyed by deed recorded in Liber 290, 
page 165; thence deflecting 89 de
grees 80 minutes to the right, west 
along the north lino of 290—165, 71.&1 
feet; thence deflecting 84 degrees 4 
minutes to the left, 82.27 feet to  an

ner of Cornwell Place; thence deflect 
ing 55 degrees 81 minutes to  the le ft 
south, parallel w ith ,the west line of 
the Section, 24.75 feet to the east end, 
of the center line V  Cornwell Plaoe; 
thence deflecting 89 degrees 45 min
utes 40 seconds to the right, west 
along the center line of Cornwell 
Place 186.20 feet; thence deflecting

cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard , a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said pounty.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. '

Nora O. Borgert, Register,of Probate.
/  , '  June 8-22

Where Quicksilver Comes From 
Italy and Spain each produce 40 

pep cent of the world’s quicksilver, 
the United States 15 per cent. :

Tide G reatest at Full Moon
__  When the moon is full the sun,

IrorT plpfe" stftke a t the north east-cor*̂  ea rth  and moon are  nearly in line
and we have the greatest 
called the shting tides.

tides,

Sugar Content in Bananas
The sugar content in bananas in

creases from less than 2 per cent in 
the' green .fruit to approximately 20 
per cent in the fully fine fruit.— 
American Chemical society. >

H as C om petition
a girl over 30 c a n je : 

to m e in sheer desperation. Sha. 
needed 6'Jcib afld c$lilffii’t ‘get cine.

“ I am  a secretary ,”  she s a id ,. 
J 'w ith  eight years of experience here ' 
andJhere , I ’m not keen abou t sec- 
retarial work, but I ’ll take any job.
I simply have gotrto work! Yet ev
ery place Ii apply they m ore or less 
te ll me_they_ .want a younger, girl. _ 
What shall I-do?” •'

H er\p light is a common one to 
girls over 30, who, m arried or single, 
find-it--necessary to :seek employ- , 
ment tftiS-summer. 'W hen industry 
slackens, jobs become, scarce and 
appliQahts foi^the jobS increase.........

It is quite obvious why the young
er girl is preferred. She asks a  
sm aller salary , she is  m ore e a s i ly -  
trained tp the work, she has no 
home ties to d istract her during 

“the day; - and-  usually she is  m ore 
attractive because she is about 10 
years younger! All in all she is stiff 
competition-for_the_Qlder girl.

If the girl who sought m y : ad
vice had asked me for a job I  would 
not have given her onev Why? F irst, 
of all she had let herself grow dis- 
nnuraged.  ̂ I  know it isn’t easy tO_ 
show enthusiasm  when your stom
ach w ants food and your room ren t, 
is due. But where will she get by 
showing her troubles to a prospec
tive em ployer?'H e has his own; ha 
will hire goocL spirits m ore quickly, 
than experience. He doesn’t  w ant 
to look up from  a knotty problem 
and see a drab, disheartened fem ale 
dragging-herself-around h is . office, 
does he? " I ’m  not keen about sec- 
re ta ria l work;”  she had said. Well 
tha t’s just too bad if she w ants a 
^ob as a-secretary  ! Who is going t»— 
hire her knowing she will have little 
inter est in her work? Not a  soul!

M artyr T ype'
H a s  N o Mace"
i i r v O N ’T enjoy feeling de- 

1 /  pressed ,” -is the a d v ice  Mr*.-/ 
R ichard M ather Boardman gives to 
women, especially women over flfty.

“ Almost nothing is im portant 
enough to upset one's peace of mind 
if you look a t it squarely. We should 
enjoy life, for living is fun. Don’t  
make it hard  for yourself and for 
those around you. How m uch wa 
are inclined to worry over problem* 
which never m aterialize!; You can 
overcome every difficulty by goihg a  
step a t a  tim e.”

This is the philosophy which Mrs. 
Boardm an practices. And she ha* 
reached prominence by living th* 
very rules she teaches . the young 
girls who flock to her. unique New 
York school. Though a  grandmoth* , 
e r several tim es, she has'the v itality  
and alertness of a  woman h a lf h*r -
years and she carries on a  busy so
cial life along with the running of a  
large institution.

H er progress has not been a  path 
of roses. She has m et difficulties 
which would have floored m any a  
woman, but h er approach to life ha* 
been positive—never negative.

•B«n SnxUcMt.-WNV sm ite , ,
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CHURCECIRCLES
s t . P a u l ’s  Ev a n g e l ic a l  1

P. H. Grabowaki, Pastor ' 
Thursday. June 15th—

2:00 o'clock—Women’s Union a t the 
home ofM re. Oliver Walker,
Sunday, June 18th— ....

- 10:00 p’clock—English service, -
11:13 O’clock—Sunday school. 

Tuesday, June 20th—" >
6:30 o’clock;—Young People’s and 

Sunday_school teachers’ s te a ls ro a s t, 
County Park, Huron River Drive.—-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, Ray W. Barber. Pastor

The Storms Group of the ̂ Ladies’ 
Guild will hold a pot-luck supper at 
the Spaulding farm  this evening 

rfThyrgday-)-a t - C :30, to whiefc^alLam.

'21, with Roll pall, Holy Communion, 
Memorial, and* Business Sessions.

Special men’s meeting on Friday 
Evening. Bishop Chitambar of India 
is the speaker. Baptist church, Ad
rian. Big meeting for women in the 
Adrian Methodist church same eve 
ning. Attend some of the Conference 
sessions.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAtr 
Rev. Henry Lenz. Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. . ,
Communion service Sunday " morn

ing, June 25.
The .W. F. M. S. meets with Mrs. 

W alter Riemenschneider this Thurs
day, afternoon; June’15. . v 

.The Epworth League will give an 
ice cream social Friday evening, June 
23, a t the church.

Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening.

invited.
The Church Choir will meet for 

practice this week on. Friday .evening 
a t 7:30. Please note the change of day.

Next Sunday is Fathers’ Day, and 
our worship service will celebrate this 
event. Service at 10:00.

Sunday school at. 11:15. „

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
- Rev. Frederick D; Mumby, Pastor

Morning worship a t 10:00; Anthem. 
Vested Junior Choir'. Mrs: P. M.
Broesamle at-the .orgam------------

; Sermon: “The fatherhood of God.” 
A meditation for F ather’s Day. This 
is the closing service of the present 
Conference year. ,

Sunday school at ll:l& . All classes 
and departments as, usual. ....... ..ii-u

v. Epworth League a t 6:30. A pro
gram of devotions and discussion of 
Youth problems and-conduct. Comet

The Annual Conference ©pens in 
Adrian on Wednesday morning, June

NORTH LAKE CHURCH 
- shoo A.M.—Unified  sendee of 
ship and church school.

’7:00 P. M.—Epworth League.

- ST. HARY CHURCH 
■Father Lawrence Dorr, 

Pastor
f ir s t  Mass . *.■* ■«■.•*•..., * S:00 &. 
Second Mass . . . . . . . . . . .  -10<Q0 9.
Mass on week days . . . . . . 8:00 a.

Farmers Urged to Check 
Bins for Wheat. Storage

Wheat loans on the 193f> crop .will 
be offered wheat growers in Michigan 
who keep within their wheat acreage 
allotments under the 1989 Triple A 
Farm Program, Harry M. Cole, secre- 

Washten^w County Agri-

THE C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

LINER COLUMN

cu 11ural Conservation* Committee, 
nounced this week.

In order to qualify for a.loan, Mich
igan wheat must be in storage a t least 
thirty days and’ grade No. 4 or better. 
T'he moisture content of the stored 
grain must not exceed 14 per cent.

In announcing these loans, Mr. Cole 
urged farm ers to inspect carefully 
their granaries and bjns so th a t their 
storage.will meet the requirements of 
the Commodity Credit’ Corporation 
which makes the loans on the .stored 
wheat?

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
_ U./B. CHURCH . .  .

Rev. R /L . Wasson, Pastor 
Morning worship a t 10 a. m. 
Sunday school .a t  1 1 a .m . 
Evoryoni wcleometo ourserv ic

— Schools in Alaska in 1784
Schools were established in Alas

ka by Russian se ttle rs  in 1784—be
fore the Constitution of the United 
States was adopted.

TRUTH a t a r i  ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

Granaries should have sound foun- 
dati<ms^whioh are deep enough in the 
ground to insure stability, guard 
against structural failure and prevent 
undermining by11 water and animals.

Floors should be tight and a t  least 
8 inches above the ground. Careful 
inspection should be made for decayed 
and damaged flooring and joists.

Walls should be strong enough to 
preven^bulgingy-and tigh t enough so 
tha t both bins and wheat" can be 
fumigated.

Roofs, doors and window's should be 
w ater-tight and weather-proof, r 

Where bins are located, in barns, 
care shbuld be taken to insulate the 
bins from animal odors and moisture. 

mber  "ofr-eaacg%nt yoorrstoredf
wheat was damaged due to storage
near:ah.imar quarters:

Particular a t tention should be g iven 
to protection of granaries' and bins 
from rodents. Bins- which are com
pletely lined with metal are very ef
fective protection against rats. 

Complete instructions relative to
proper farm

'HERE COMES THE QUEENT

I WAS talking;, in his office with a 
man-who is head of a. large store. 

I was complimenting lum- upon the 
extraordinairy-cougtesy and service

f c j r

a womairlold.me she 
always received in
that store. —

“ My friend says 
tha t your salespecn 
p i e  t r e . a t  h e r  a s  
though she-were-the— 
queen,” I explained. 

- Come with m e,”

Charles Roth

the 'executive s a id r  l 
and ’ left 'h is  "chairT 
and -s ta rted  down
sta irs.- “ I- want to 
s h o w  y o u  s o m e 
thing.” .

I followed.; ..
He, took me behind the counters, 

pointed out neatly printed white 
cards pasted Up a t close intervals 
throughout, the store.^ where the
clerks couldn’t  help seeing.----- , 1 ' ■
. Iread -w h a t-th ey -sa id i.
“HERE COMES THE QUEEN!” 

“ I t’s our slogan,” the executive 
explained, “ Yes; it’s'.m ore-  than 
a slogan. I t’s .o u r watchword, our 
business policy, to treat every worn* 
.an who.
sh e~were~the~quec r r  ’ *

I happen to know that this^piolicy 
has^aid 'handsom e dividends to the 
store. As I, think it over, however, 
only in fo rm  and expression is that

o ther organization which.!, advert js'es 
for your trade.- All have to"treatyou 
as though you were the queen—or 
the king. ; '

Anyone who has been buying 
much in the stores will te ll you' that 
the treatm ent received from clerks 
a vastly different from -what it was

available a t the 
Triple A office.

storage of wheat 
Washtenaw

NO KICKS about foot . troubles if 
you wear WOLVERINE SHELL 
HORSEHIDE Work Shoes. They 
\year like hickory but they're soft 

- as old slippers and as easy op your 
feet! Get ’em from Quality Shoe 
Repair. :46

WINDSTORMS lash out of the sky 
a t unexpected times and places. Buy 
protection a t  reasonable rates. A. 
D. hfayer, Insurance. __: ■ 46

MAN WANTED for-haying, 
next week. Pat Lingane. '

FOR SALE—42.\K> tent, u$ed only 
one season, $15.00. Inquire gt 221 
North S t. ' ' -46

ORDERS TAKEN for Fall and Spring 
r - high g rade -Nut^ery— Stoek t - -also- 

farm  and garden seed. Windstorm 
insurance on._ buildings, hail on 
crops, auto insuraivee w r i t te n ,J .  A. 
Kaercher, 515 Madison v$t. -48

FOR RENT—Cottage a t  Cavanaugh 
Lake. Inquire at Standard Office. *

‘ 46-46

FOR SALE—Alfalfa and mixed hay 
an ground; 20 acres pasture land 

. for -rent. Arthur Keelan, 2 miles 
vyest of Chelsea.

FOR SALE—7-room modern house on 
Jefferson St.’ Wm. Bahnmiiler Es- 
tate. Phone 216-J. 4?

FOR SALE—Boat, 16 ft. long, 4 ft. 
wide, nearly new, $25.00. Inquire 
of C h ris rR im tz r^ ro ile  south—of 
Pike's Peak-filling station.... , -46

LOTS FOR SALE—Nos. _17j _18, 57 
and 58, Gi’ant Wood Addition, Flan
ders Ave.; for cash; have abstracts. 
Inquire of M. J. Punkel. 45tf

----------- ---  ----- -j------ ----- r r = -
FOR SALE—Dwin cattle spray. It 
^ w i l l  stand sun, wind and rain. "It 

kills flies. $1.00 gal. Farmers’ 
Supply Co. Phone 184. 46

FOR SALE—8 acres; of alfalfa and 
tim othy,, 16 acres o f timothy ’ and 
clover, and 4 acres of c lover-^n  the 

-ground. Walter Smith, on Sam
Mohrlock, farm-. Phone 103-F11.

FOR SALE—Model T Ford pick-up, 
cheap—would make good; wagon or 
trailer; also young Durham bull, 
ready for service. E. B; Schenk, 
phone 249-F4. < • -46

FOR SALE—7 choice saddle hors 
1 oevoral.

Call . Dexter phone 2271, or see Carl 
Gross, Kolb’s- R~estauraht. -46

“Wheat loan rates will vary  among 
the counties this year’V Mr. Gole said, 
“and the Washtenaw county rate will 
be announced within the next week or 
ten days.”

FOR RENT-i-Horse fob cultivating 
‘ gardOns. Adam Houck. , " -46

FOR SALE—New"T2 ft. boat. Victor 
Winter, Henry Musbach home, 

-m h

County }“OFR S A L E -^ r^ c re S ^ h ^ r  on
near Four Mile Lake and east of 
cement’plant. Address Mrs. Martha 
Stueckem ann, 15151 Shadford ■ Road, 
Amy Arbor. Phone 8898. 48

Announcements
The ;Chat ’rt Seau v i lL  meet with 

Mre.-Caspar Glenn .of Stockbridge on 
tesday— aftem oom—J une ' 20. The  

members are requested to meet a t th e 
Congregational "chuPch^at 2 o’clock, 

pot-duck supper will be served*.

years" ago. They-are“irrore“̂ ronsld 
e ra te r  They are better" informed. '

they have the idealw hich: adVbFtis 
ing has created in their minds, and 
to this ideal they must conform.

All pver the country, in every 
newspaper, advertisers are vying 
with one another in telling the story 
of their products and in improving 
their products to make them m ore

-acceptable.-  ̂ . •••• — —  -
Their desire is to produce" "some

thing fit for the queen—or the king— 
-and their , advertising sets up k

All members and friends o f the 
East Lima Extension, Group are in
vited to q picnic at Gamp Norcomjon 
Sunday,- June- 18f, Picnic dinner a t

J .  - — - —  ■ — ~
The Highland Park True Kindred 

_  , . . .  . , ■ No. 7 will serve a chicken and straw-
TOe-reasofr-for 4hii? °®5 ^ ^ ^ F b c r r y  shortcake 'dmner "af“-tKe ‘“farm"

home- of Ashley' Holden-  dn”_Stihday, 
June 18.' D inner1 Served a t  1 o’clock 
until, gll are served. Public invited.

standard to .which they-m ust strive.
In the process you get the best 

product?, and service it is possible

T his is ,q Masonic Order' and all their 
proceeds are givqn-for charity..; Adv.

th e  Red School. V. T. A> will hold 
their picnic Sunday, June 16; afr-Man- 
nie Soc|t’s grove, with a pot-luck din
ner at 12 :307" Please bring dishes and 
ice cream dishes. Everybody invited.

The Western Washtenaw Farm ers’ 
.club win meet at the home of"Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider on Friday 
evening, June- 16. State Representa- 

_tive_ J.osapK- _E._Warner_of Ypsilai 
"wilhbe the-speaken----- , - . ' .-----

F.QR SALE—10 white pigs, ready, to 
.wean. Old Skinner Farm, 2 miles 
north of Ghejsea. -46

-yaung-new-hrilch-cows,- 
, with calves—1 Holstein and _1 
Guernsftv. L. S. Grossman, phone

"T47^F24r

FATHER’S DAY S UN DA Y .Ju n e  18 
—See our display of gifts that
father would enjoy; Corner Barber 
Shop. -46

STRAWBERRIES—Pick you j; own, on 
/ .  shares or by . the box.' Call H .' C. 
--=GraceypLima-Gentei'rShell-Gas Sta- 
—tion.- Rhone 159-Fl4r ......... .......47-

r "WANTED— Wheat for feeding' hogs.
Price .. m ust’ b<> 
Skinner Farm, 2 
Chelsea.

reasonable. ’Old 
miles north" of 

-46

FOR SALE—Boat, Detroit-Belle Isle 
make’, 18- ft. long. Mrs. Geo, Woods, 
Cavanaugh Lake. Phone 422-F8; 46

FOR SALE—Leghorn broilers, 1M.> to 
— 2“lbs., ,15c per lb. Geoi-ge"- Brett“ 

schneideT, phone 103-F32. 46

Pigeons Have_Good-Memory *
. A breeder of fancy racing pigeons 

says tha t homing pigeons do not 
soon forget their original homes.

\ ------■■■ —
Unhappy

U npleasahtest 
may" ha“ e"Ts 
mother told her

Recollection
tfefdllection a 

fhaf’ her fa ther and 
that the m an she 

was going to m arry  “ was no good,” 
and that they were right. _

DEAD or ALIVE! 
Farm animals col-

O ctavu s R o y Cohen

DOUBLE MURDER

lected promptly. 
Sunday service*

Flo.vd Boyce (Dixie Service 
Station), Agent /

Phone COLLECT; Chelsea 109 
or Ann Arbor phone 22244 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO.

-W ANTFlD^-Tn buy .girl's used bicycle,

FOR SALE— Cabbage and tomato, 
plants, 10c a dozen. Pepper and egg
plant 10c per dozen, Marigold, «s- 
tors and petunias; 10c per doz. 
Cauliflower and snapdragon, plants, 

_ 10c doz. Ghas. Hieber, Chelsea, last 
house on EasjLMiddle St. 4 l tf

DRESSMAKING ahd7Ladies’ Tailor
ing, over Fenn’s Drug Store. Miss 
Myrta Fenn. i *48

FOR SALE—̂ Ford truck, 1937, long 
wheel base, ten ply tires, fine con
dition; cheap. Address Box 125, 
earo-of Chelsea Standard ' 45t.f

FOR -RENT—Large-furnished apart
ment, «at H. E. Foster’s residence 
at 24C"Jefferson St. Comer Madison 
and Jefferson. . ’ -43tf

GARBAGE^Collections made twice a 
week"; 50c per month. Also haul rub- 

Jones, .phone 214-F3. 46

TIRES—Get~bur”8pecials~on trade-ins. 
Don’t risk a blowout trying to get 
the. last mile out of your old tires. 

-Palm er Motor Sales. ' ---------46

WANTED—Worn-out horses, to be 
killed for their m e a t'1 We will not 
work thenuor- sell them alive. Call 
or write Hitchcock & Ramp Mink 

. Farm, R. 3, Grass Lake.
”~Watertotr7^&l. —— -------~

examination

cataructSj pterygiums and treatment 
of diseases of the eyes. Consuft the 
occulist Dr. L. O. Gib8»n^ PackardT
at Hill, 'Ann Arbor.

FARMERS ATTENTION— Bring in 
your barrels—Good Gulf Regular 
Gas, 13.6 cents per-gallon. Mack’s 
Super Service""Station.. ...-...t f

-SALE— Johnson..-Motors, Jiew
and used.-Repafriseri/ice for motors. 
New and used boats for sale. Stan

le y  Beal. Phone 93 W. -46

MOBILGAS, Mobiloll, Greases, Blue 
Flame Kerosene, fuel oil, tractof 

.fuel. Prompt service, Buy the 
bestl R. ^ F. Wenk, Distributor,

STRAYED from my pasture, 1 two- 
year-old heifer, Holstein and Jersey, 
Weight about 700, S. F. Hadley, 
Gregory, Mich.i R< 2. ■_____ 4d

WANTED-^300 used tires. See us for 
'tire prices before you trade, 
Hankerd’s Service Station, phone 
238-W. 48

Wild Flant
of a wild

plant , native to India and parta of 
Australia.

' China as Anniversary GUt 
—The most widely accepted gifta 
for the twentieth wedding anniver
sary are those of china. ,

THURSDAY. JTm *,.r | |

C A S H

AccfenUn, to,In u t  wal|-  
HORSES „ „
COWS ..............m  .

H , , . ; c . t v « ^ ,„ d Sheep

MILLENBACH BROS. CO. 
Phone Ann Arbor 6366

Tty Standard Unara—only tfe

T  H  B  A , T

CHELSEA, MICH,. AIR CONDITIONED
" Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, June 16 -17 
WARNER BAXTER in

“The Return of
the Cisco Kid’̂

CHAPTER 14—“THEL9NERANGERRIDESAGAIN"
NE WS REEL i

Simday^MondayyTaiesdayr JimelS40-20—
Star^ing-George Raft, Ellen Drew, Hugh Herbert - and
Zasu Pitts in

“The Lady’s From Kentucky”
A Stoiy of Old Kentucky . . Where the  Grass is Bluer.. The 
Horses Arc Faster , . And a Lady in Love Is Like a Girl

Anywhere Else.

^Wednesday and ThursdaVjrJune^l-22 -  
-  DOUBLE FEATURE!

“SOCIETY LAW YER"
. Starring-V. Hruce and Walter Pidgeon."
_______ . AND

“STRANGE FACES’-
Starring Dorothea Kent and Andy Devine.

Sunday- edntinuous. remainder .of
starting 7 :15 and 9 :15. Admission iOc and 25c.

Call phone 385.

ORDER YOUR 
r  the-

season. ”Chtef"Wahoo”"‘‘'Srrr^CTrtclT”
Wiggle.Worms. "Big Chief” .“Sure 

__Catch” Night Crawlers. Paul Junier 
Niehaus, 209- Jefferson“St. Phone
330. -----  ---------------------- 46

FOR RENT—Furaished 3- ■room mod
ern apartment, with garage. Also 

! extra garage for' rent. -Mrs..,Nellie 
Kelley, 122. Orchard St. ___ . -46

STANDARD. TYPEWRITER for s^le, 
cheap. Good condition..; Address 
Box' 593. ' -46

FOR SALE—Springer Spaniel pups, 
black and white^-4nquire-^af Grif
fin’s, Sylvan (Center. -46

FOR SALE—A few bu. of-late P e 4  
— toskey seed potatoes;—beigh-Luicky 

•phone 156-F21.’ ‘ 46

IMPROVED
200~acres,
Counties.

FARMS
Monroe

for sale, 40 to 
“"anti Lenawee

We probably have what 
you. ar? looking for a t a reasonable 
price. Let us send you complete de
scriptive list, photographs/ m&p. No 
trades, No brokers. Address Dept. 
66, Federal Land Bank, St. Paul, 
Minn. 48

7~ r,a ll ^rctrumeTCir k~R cynol dsrnc ’er- dcr ̂ vci Î gartt*  ̂
bier, returns to Beverly, a Southern resort city, 
T h e " g r im 4 a m lr T a H ! u r h ”pim bT ^^^ 

beautiful Kay-Porrei^t to marry him. Barney 
Hamilton, in love with Kay, must wait patiently 
while she oheyrlleynords’ every command, not 
knowing that she alone holds the key to the mys
tery of Cathedra! Gardens.

How the god of chance untangles the lives,of 
these young peoplerrestoring their happiness, makes 
one of the most fascinating stories ever written by 
that master story teller, Octavus Roy Coheti.

F o l l o w  i t  S e r i a l l y

IN  E V E R Y  IS S U E

IT  H A S  NO S U P E R I O R !

A lw ays a s k  fo r  o n e  o l th o s e  (pi.ility  b ro o d s  — 

PIONEER GREAT LAKES RED ARROW 
BIG CHIEF HOUSEWIFE’S FAVORITE

FOR SALE BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

RED & WHITE RED & WHITE RED Sc WHITE RED & WHITE RED & W HITE RED & WHITE

y  * 7 /  /

Macaroni or Spaghetti BULK ELBO 3 lbs. 17c
^ ^  ^ S a n c e r E R R E , ! ^  p l t g S .  25C

G reen Tea Ce,1»pha"4„phks( lb.

Black Orange Peko -  one-half Ibi 35c
10c

.T V fc a  Cellophane Pkg.
* v«M'Black Orange Pel

Tea S iftings Green- 1 lb. pkg.

CORN FLAKES
P  & G Naihhaj0,P io  bars 35c 
D r e f f - -  la rg e  pkg. 23c

Red & White — large box 2 for 17c

IHI-JSU-G-A-R
3

1b,
Pkg

GREEN & WHITE

COFFEE

lb .  15c

S tarch  2 lbs. I5cf W
f

Sunshine Fancy Butter Wafers 

Sardines & S S W  «,

2 pkgs. 25c

lb. pkg. 15c


